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Film RecordReveahHow PanayWent Down Under JapBombs
My WILLIAM S. W1IIT13 executives and reporters, In n Hero Is tho story as It emerged 'seen far aloft; one seems to bo (Illicitly that he Jump odor It. Hughes, badly hit, smiles n mlntile. tin. etlle nlmnf Im.

NEW YC-It- Dec 30 T Tho
f

lltllo projection room at a guard-

ed
on tho testprojection serpen, then (living toward tho l'anny. ' trousers behind.

--to"th6Cxtraordlnafy"slllIiiess
("That's the end. shh Alley.

of
crookedly from., his stretcher... Lpcrccptlhty, Thenr-n-ho Ittrw"(liTarTcrmnstcr John Lang, a turns gently forward and sinks.

sink-

ing
Kort N. laboratory. upon Associated Presswlrcplioto (,aicririsT'b"c'snh6busTr"guns did no damage.ntory of-t- ho Lee, J., laid-- photographic tho projection room.) liamlnge ncross the gaping Her flags nrc still aloft, and then

of tlio IT. H. S. i'nnny by In a dlspasslonato monotone, machine's for transmission to ncss," Alley Mutters.) Cher astern It looked less than Next, little boats nro seen turn-
ing

wound In his face, strains 'or thej, too, dip hrlovv tho Yangtze.
Jnpnncso bombs it story of Ncwrecl Cameraman Norman newspapers nnd ns It emerges Thcro Is a quick cutback to tho So jards a bomb drops, and fho toward the bamboo-covere-d ward, us If to throw off a great Tlm film held no record of an

nnd futile resistance be-

fore
Alley explained Ills extraordinary today in some motion plcturo deck; seamen pop out one by one Yangtze throws up a great burst marshlands of the river bank. burden. incident which survivors havo

iho Stnrs nnd Stripes sank pictorial record of a theaters: from tho hold nnd race forward. of atcr. Tho wounded and tlm unhurt ap-

pear
Thero lieglns n march described ornlly jho machlno

Willi (ho stricken wurcrnft In llio Incident across tho world which The Tanay, her flag folding out ("That's where tho emergency Next, fatally hit, tho 1'iwiny to scramble In fear beneath through tho badlands; coollei gun attack on the l'anay by an
slow Waters of Iho Yangtze was threatened grave rupture smartly, pulls nwoy from Nan-

king
alarm was heard," sajs Alley.) keels, ono of her decks partially the bamboo. (I.t. Commander J. earning tho stretchers of tho armed detachment of Japanczo

put beforo the American public Washingtonnnd Tokjo un-

til
with her tragic load of Men Jump tor tho Tanay's Iron-shield- awnsh. Tho lifeboats go over the J, Hughes said In his official re-

port
wounded nnd tho (lend. In a launch after, the bombing.

today. complete Japanesenpologlcs American refugees. Ashoro, men machlno guns, grimac-
ing,

sldcj tlm men mostly arc wearing they were seeking cover Uncle of the river bank,a llttln Tho Japanesehavo denied it did
It had n preview lust night, be-

fore,
wcro accepted by this govern-
ment.

Wave goodbje. " squinting, fcne, n boatswain's llfo preservers, but ono Is Seento against more shells feared from group of Injured seamen stand occur; Allej and other survlrors
it small group of plcturo Two Japanese airplanes aro mate, lias lenprd to station "so throw n grating overboard and nlMJvo.) facing the wallowing 1'nnay. For say It did.

Jap Invaders
Meet Strong
Resistance,

Americans Fleeing1 War AreasAnd
Some TransportedTo Shanghai

SHANGHAI, Dec. HO (.1') Japanesearmiesmet stiff Ghlneso rcslst-nnc- q

today on bli.intung Province fronts outside Isingtao, the djn.imlte-rocke-d

North China tcuport frpm which a number of Americans were
In flight.

Japanesesources themselves sent word of fierce fighting some 100

miles west of ThingtiUi.
Tnc United States('unheal haernnunto docked in bh.ingh.rt, and

disembarked first American ilvlll.ui refugees from the threatenedport
J00 miles to the north Iwcnt.v-fiv- e Americans, with n number of nurses
and dependents, 111 me me trip,

Another contingent of American Tslngt.io refugcis headed for
Shanghaion Ihc stumer Shuntleii. "flip United StatesCruiser Marhlc- -

, held amf Destroyer Popo ijtood
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Mrs. Vernon (Lett) Gomez
In show ii In New York as she
visited a lawjcr to straighten
out her marital struggle with
tho baseball plajcr. .Mrs.
Gomez, who as Juno O'Uea
used to star In musical shows,
said shehad notko the pitcher
filed for a Mexican divorce.
L(ft), hi 'Hollj wood, denied it.
Then Mrs. Gome' Inwjer re-

vealed she had filed suit seek-
ing separatitfh on grounds of
abandonment.

PioneerFarm
Woman Taken
By Death

Mcmhci of one. of Howard coun-
ty's ploncci farm families, Mis.
Maiv Louiso Hccklci, was sum-- ;
moncd by death enily Thuisduy.
"Victim of illness, she succumbed at
the hpmo'in the Lutlici men at 0

a. m, Mrs, Hccklci, wife of r.
Hccklci, was'71 ycaiH old.

Native of Gem, German, sue
camo nt the ago of. two with liei
fnmilv to tho United Statesin 18d8,

For 31 yeais, she had resided ins
Howard county, Hci husband is ono
of tho prospctous farmersof 1,hu

northern Howaid county sector.
Funeinl sci vices will bo held at

tho East Fpmth Stieet Baptist
chuicli, with Rev. U. G. Richbouig
In ciiBigc, Tho time husbcen set
for 2 d'clock Filday uftcmoon. Mrs,
Heckler ind been a Mlsslonuiy
Baptist' slnco 1021,

SuivIvIiik, besides hci husband,
aro four dnuKhteis.'fam

26 giandchlldteu and fom
Tho daughteis

, oio Mis, AUco itoiciicnnuig oi
Lutlici; Mia. Ophelia Watbon; Mis

'dura McMurty-- of Big Spiing-an-

Mis, Solma Hccklci of Lutlici. Step
children aio W. F. Heckler of Coa-

homa, Mis. Ricka Winn and WU.
Heckler of Bfg Spring and H. H.
Heckler of Toholta.

Two sistcis nnd two biothcia also
lieie. They aio Mis. Maiy Hcmy
of Dublin and Mis, Dota Thtop of
Weathoi ford. Wcinci Schntz of
Wagnci. Okla., andMilton Schatz of
Denlson.

Arrangementsnie under dliec- -

tlon of tlm Ebeiley Funeial home

1 GIRL IS KILLED'
DALLAS, Dec 30 f.V Viola

Giccn.'lS. was wounded fatally to
day when shew as shot thiongh theJ
side and heatt by a bullet,from a
gun in the hand of hei cousin,
James Dyson, 10.

Police and patents of the girl
said the shooting was accidental,

readj to evacuateremaining Amer-
icans, i

Still moic Amct leans flc,d fiom
the spteading warfaio deep In
China's intciiot. A d ic- -

fugee tiain loft Hunkow foi Hong
kong with 313 Amei leans and othci
foicigneis undci Japanesb assui-anc- e

of safe passage oei the
bombaidcd loutc.

Even though icsistanco delayed
the Jap inesc advance on Tsingtao,

JChiijcse uppaicntly weie icsigncd
to loss of tho city. They spicad

with dVnnmlto and flames
to leave for the wai machine cn-- i

gaged in swallowing five Noith
China Piovlnccs only "scotched
caith . . . luoken tile"

LEAVING HANKOW
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30" tfl') Tlic

Stalo D,epaitmcnt hasbeen advised
that 107 Amciicans wcic among
moic than 300 foicigneis evacuated
today from Hankow, ncai Hong
Kong, where sea tianspoitation will
be moio icadily accessible should
they have to flee China.

Brilain Also Told
II Wh& A 'Mibtake'

LONDON, Dec. 30 (P) Japan, iiv
.i noto to Biitain mado public to
day, declared Japaneseattacks on
the Gunboat Ladyblid and othci
British ships in China vvateis weie
a mistake.

But to insuie against furthci in
cidents Japan has dealt ptopcily
with lesponsiblo militaiy and na
val Officers on tho giound that they
failed to take full piccautions.

New oulcis have been given to
Japaneseforces, tho note said, for
the gieatcst possible caio that at
tacks shall nofbo made upon the
lives and propeity of British or
other nationals

The noto was similar in content
to the Japanese explanation of
bombing by Jnpanesoplanes of the
American Gunboat Panayand thieo
Standard Oil vessels.

The BrltlslfJfoipign office releas
ed the explanation, in icply'to Brit-- :
Ish piotcsts against such incidents,
without any comment to indicate
whether it was. satisfactoiy.

A Biltish seamanwas killed and
two wounded on Dec. 13 when the
Ladyblid was shelled at Wub.ii. The
British Gunboat Bee also was at
tacked.

AH Branches Of
Service To-Joi-n

In War Games
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (Pi The

Navy Dcputment disclosed today
that every hrnnch of the nation's
militaiy forces would Join in was
games to stait the last of January
at Culolna Island, off Queito Rico

Tho Coast uuaiu will participate
for the first time, but otherwiso the
maneuvers will be shniliu to those
held thcro annually foi tho las.t
font ycois, officials said. Culcbra
Island is a naval presetvu. a

Probably 0,000, oi mote, office! s
and men will join In tho muneuvois,
Which will be based on the military
problem bt landing foiccs fiom tho
sea.

Rear Admiral Alfred W. Johnson
wha is scheduled to take command
of the fleet's tioiulng detachment
January S will be In gcnetal com
mand.

ASA COUCH WINNER
OF COTTON PRIZE

First prize award of J5 in tho
cotton Btuple display contest has
been made to Asa Couct, Cpunt)
Agent O P Gilffm said Thursday.

Other awaidamade were to Silas
Clanton ($1), Clifton Clnnton ($3)

ie ho) Hiyine' ii), aim worn
Clnnton il

Oilffin ported the awaid out of
Ilia petsonnl funds THo tllsplajs
will bo placed In local gins to show
tho lolaihc length of cottons pro- -

duccd In this county

Airmail Stop
Publicized ,

OverArea
Firbt Plane Of New
Schedule To Bet
Here Saturday

While three 'emessaries
were publicizing the event
throughout the Big Spring
area, plans were being per-
fected here Thursdayfor the
restorationof airmail service
hrv. whfti.. tlir".- - Amerientl Air- -

., ,7 , I

tines piane maKes us iirat re-

gularly scheduled westbound
slop at 6 p. m. Saturday..

mart Uree:;ng earns
Glcnrt Golden, Amct lean Ait lines

Ictminal managei,Nat Shick, post-mastc-i,

and J, H Gtccnc, chamber
nf rnmmmrn m.m.in'ni wtc nn n

tour throughout this aica Thurs-
day, giving publicity to the new
aii mail and passcngct setvice pos-

sible out of Big Spring beginning
Januaiy 1. The gtoup was to re-

turn hcie late Thutsday after
touching points west, noith and
cast. '

Meanwhile, big New Year gicet-In- g

caids to the chambena,of com- -

mcicc at evciy stop between Big
Spilng and tho West Coast were
being prcpaicd foi mailing on the
initial westbound .flight.

May IJroidcasl Program
Investigations wene being made

Thuiday towaid obtaininga broad-
cast aitanccrnent foi the event
Satuiday. At any"iatc, the cievv of
tlic ship will be officially welcom-
ed and the high school band Will
be on hand to furnish musiq

Spot tadto announcementswill be
mode ovei stations In San Angolo,
Abilc'nc, Midland, Pecos, and Lub
bock to furthci advertise the new
scivlceIhonew.schedule, togeth-
er with other chamber of com-mci-

hlcratuic, was being mailed
out to chambeisof commctco in
this area Thursday.

Dt P. ,W. Malone, piesident of
tho chamberof commcire, may be
out of town Saturday, and in event
ho is, J II Glcenc, chambei man-
agei, will scive as mastct of ceie-monl-

By the Absoj'lated Press
Thick fog and liv

ers .highlighted t.fic Texas weather
pictute today. Thteats of minor
floods cased overnight but ship
ping men along the gulf coast leap-
ed to move their vessels in tho
dense mists. t

Flooding ctceks In Navano coun-
ty were-falli- ng back Iftto thclt
channels and state highways in the
atea weio iconened. One of the
season's heaviest.'fogs, limiting visi
bility to half a block, settled,ovci
the oity. '

Tho Tiiniry river near Palestine
reached a 315 foot stogo and was
rising Other streamsin the region
were receding. Cot pus Chtlstl's 3 81
inch lain ended, but Skies remain
ed misty. Lubbock and Amariiio
weather was fair and warm.

As It jjid several das ago, thick
fog shtouded Port .Aitltut docks
and held a dozen ships at their
berths Mere than 20 incoming es--

sel3 tcmalncd cautiously-a- t anchoi
In the gulf.

AUKANSAS I'I,OOI)'s
Little noefc, Atk Dec. 30 ivpj

Flood watcis In South Arkansas
today shut down opeiatfbns'nt up--
proximatcly 100 oil wells.

The hwollen Ouachita "rose above
flood htngo of 28 feet at Camden
witlt a etcst of 28 feet expected,,
Smaekover eieck went to Its high-
est level In jcarg, inundating the
town of Gtlffin, Union county.
Residents moved gut.

GAMO WjXKKINJjii
SEATTLE, Dec, 30 tTPi-G- alp'

warnings flqvv along tho Oregon
and Washington coasts again to-

day after four days of unrcnvptlng
storms claimed six lives anu caus-
ed nnestimatedproperty damage in
the Pacific Northwest. ,

Tho half dozen deaths weie at-

tributed directly to gales, heavy
lains, snows and attendant floods
and slides, They did not Include
numcioustidfflc accidents.

BAND REHEARSAL
MEETING FRIDAY

A meeting of tho municipal high
school band has been called for
Ftlday morning at 10 o'clock D.
W Conlpy, dlicctoi, said an Impot-tan- t

ichoaual sej.ioit would he
held, nnd urged all mcmbeis to bo
present, Tho gtoup will meet at
the high school.

rf
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hurt Ivors of tho attack on
Uie!). S. gunboat Panaj are
shown In Chinese junks on a
small streamnear Hatishanaf

Is
New Labor

"" In French

PARIS, Dec. 30 tTP) A new oltt- -

btcak of sttlkcs in tho ilcii mining
teglon of Northern Fiance intensi-

fied the turbulent 1 ibot situation
today aftci fitm government action
brought quick settlement of the
cutical sctvice tieup in Pairs.

A thousandcoal mincis at Aijzin,
neat quit w'oik this
moinlng in piotcst against

of thtce miners.
Premier Camillo Chautemps'

threat,to call stt Iking public ser-

vice wotkets, most of whom ate
aimy icsctvists, to the Colors, caus-

ed ptompt submission to his de-

mands foi settlementof the Pails
strike, which thtcatencd to under-

mine the people's front govern-
ment,

Minister of Labdi Andte Levtlei
was trying to negotiate the other
Paris.strikes, affecting food tiuck-er- s,

warehouses and tho Goodrich
Rubber company plant.

Six hundred sailors at Rouen,
whoso icccnt walkout tied up 35
ships, continued on stt ike.

The agt cement to call off the
Pails public sctvice strike, came in
tho eatly hows of tho morning af-
ter labor delegates had shuttled
back and forth between their own
meetings and government offices
through tho night .

The strlkcts, 120 000 st'tong, were
notified to return to theit jobs
soon nftet uaybieak.

Undci tho government' tin cat
the strmcrs themselves would hate
become called pift
as aimy reserves, sent hack to the
same, municipal jobs fiom which
they had walked out and oidcrcd
to maintain watet,
gasand light supplies ns well ns
otlfbr setvices thoy had crippled oi
halted.

DEALERS RAP BUSINESS
PANAY SURVIVORS REACH SAFETY

?t --ass?
jjtlkiL Tito7 ".T vVSf

SISMKUSSWm

ParisStrike
Settled

Tronhli
Dotelopb
Mining Regions

Valenciennes,

strikebreakers

tianspoitation,

ter a tortuous journe.t from
Ilohslen, near where the bomb-
ing occurrtd. These refugees
were taken off the siunll boats

Navy ConstructionPointed Out
As A Stimulus To Employment

WASI1INGTON, Dec. 30 (!')
Advocates of a bigger navy sug-
gested today that cousti action of
additional wnihips, befog cotisid
tied ptimarily because of concctn
pver intcin.ttipnal dcvelopmcnU,
would give a ditecl stimulus to
cmplojmont and industty in the
United Stales,

Jobs would be cicatcd at the
scene of constructionand 'behind
the lines," they said. in. fashioning
taw matci laid into finished vessels

Announcing It vas possible fur-tli-

lequests might be bpnt to
congiess latct, Piesident Roosevelt
altcady has disclosed tllnt the
budget foi the next fiscal jcat
pi ov ides for tQ batllcshlps, two
light ciuiscts, qlght dcstijcrs and
six submaiincs

By cstlntJtes of pavy officials,
thoso wpuld ptovido a rinxlmum

Is Silent On

Gold Plans '
Morgpiilltnii Snjs No
Inforinalion Hits

' Been Gien Out
WASHINGTON, Dec 30 P

Seciotnty of tlio Ticasuty Motgen-tha- u

asserted today no lesponsi-bl-o

pcison In the Ucisuiy had giv-
en any infot matron to congicssoi
anyone else about Its gold Inten-
tions,

He made this statementIn com-

ment upon a icpoit that Senatoi
Thomas claimed "positive
Information" that thedjeasuty was
planning to destcrilizo a laigo
amount of gold dining the icgulut
session of congress,

Moigcnthau dccllni'd to say
vvhcthei then was any (luth In the
puiportcd ticasuty ptogiant, meiq-l-y

BtiilliiB that ncithcithc not any
person authoilzCd to speak fot'hlm

Sen COM) PI.A.NS, I'aro 5 ' Col '

Remember..,
THERE IS ONLY

ONE MORE, DAY
LEFT IN 1937

t

If you want to save1.8'5on thai renewal
to The Herald, you had better mail your
chL'k or came inat once. Don't wait.

.'
OneWhoIeYear:..-,:...;;.SS,9-5

One Month...;.. 65c

and taken to Shanghai on tho
British gunboat Jl M.S. Iaidy-bir- d

aggregateof 20 000 jobs ocr u

Inforpicil jiersons said fintliot
Hint tho navydepattment has pic
pated to ask foi 10 oi 10 moie 10,--

OOQtton ciulscis, costlnc,ibout $20
000,000 each. If nuthorired, their
consttuction would be spicad ovei
scvetal eais,

Building a cruiser of that tlze
means the c piployniont foi thicc
jeat-- of a skilled fotce ginduallj
inct easing to 1,000. Such ships aie
supplementaryhi bnttlcships, and
on the baais of compttilivi fig- -

utes, the United States Is behind
nom uiltaiu and Japan lir the
ciulsei categoty.

Fiom 85 to 90 jur cent of t)io
cost of a warship Is icpiosentedb
wages," navy officials estim ited
Tho chief mateiial comes fiom tlm
now ojlltig steel Industiy.

S. H. Morrison
Is Injure.d

Allornpy Struck By
Auto Ah He Grubb-

ed Iiflcix.-elio- u

attotnejs, was in the Big Sluing'
hosiiital Thuisduy fiom a
skull fiactute,,leginjuty andbiulscs
sustainedwhin he was struck by u
cai fn nn Intciacctiou accident late
Wednesday

the
alul

thu
crlm- -

them

l?

vi81,101''1 Thutsday His
consldctcd

A long time icsldcnl t
.Moiilson came hcie 18tH

foiled law piajcticc Since that
has vvgtkod in his

piorcsslon and.lH enI0 membui of
JJiiUiuii Moulsgn and Mojiisoit,
T ,,

JHORK PIPE RECEIVED
FOR IIOSPI'PAL IJNE

Thlcc mote of suwci pipe
bilnglng to six the cats

nil lirlk r ilnlll A. nil,.v..,.., K,V, v'tr

Tli. u li li I liuflmh " "" ".''fbowei lines to stato hospital
Slu U in ui HUM t'A- -

itcirding un aitxilituy'liiiii fiom
section out- -

1(nto it Ueflton stfect.
lines to hospital site

vlitttally completed to tlio loca- -

tfoit.

HOM) is
ExHiiiluIng waived

'Jhrusday by Mr. Juincs
dim wan fUed Jua--

1'iace rauci-t- t on
chuice of diiviiic while Intoxaat
ed

SpeechesPave
Way For FD's
Message

lb'
AtlmiiiKti'iilioii At- -

ItU'k Oil ItlTCioit
II:iv He Outlined

WASHINGTON, Ihc. 3 ( Pi
Arrnngi mculs hive been itim-plcti- d

for Presldi nt Koosevilt to
di liter his message tolongress
JMoiid u at lM'l p m, hcioro
Jnlnl ftession or two
It will he lirouliasl

'WASHINGTON, Dec.
fATJV n,.l,, !., M.,l,
"big business"by 'high admin- l

listratlOll officials a
prclude today for President
Roosevelt'sannual message
COIlgteSS. .

TllC LOlltllUIlty of the at-
tack left little doubt that it
wa'S a prc-aitang- Staging!
for the addtcsb, in which thej
chief executive generally .is1
expected to outline hlb pro- -

ut am for nieetinir the business" "
recession

Ituslm s "On Strike"

f

ju Philmhlphla jeslei propHatl.m this ear was $1,-d- ji,

Assistant fi in i '1.5iHMHK0(H)
Hol.cit If, Jnirkson chaigcd liusl- -

liolln-- r the lot8--- budget canwith a g. .let , . alilk. de ',, )uIlut( (s w,i , ,us
lgneil to ' liquid itc the OleaJ hr,,K,t tarjlng answers among
Tonight ovei a n itioml t idlo officials. President Jtoosc-hook-

(NBC at 8 p m. CST) 'uU has s,ld ho hopes to balanceSccictaty Ickes will cai.j on In u, mt advocatesof Increased ro--
similar teln under the. iltlu, "It Is
HappeningHoic "

Members of cotign&ii showed
conflicting KiAcUons to tlio Jack-

speech they Ken . ally In- -

It as.a icf lection of the
cuirent ndmliilsti ttloii nttiludr

iiiuii iiiu (i iii tAfuiiliiil
next Mondti

Senate Kepubllcan lender Mc-

Nni-f- i of Qiegon chaigcd that at
tacks on ' big business by adnti.n-- J

spoliesnion constituted
obv loils effoit to eieale ahalibi' to
explain the rtuien.1 leeission

Ho cballenged as "political" the
iccent speechesof Jackson, They

I'liKei .", Col. 0

To SeekChangesIn
Measure Govt.
Reorganization

WASHINGTON-De- c 30 CTl
Foes of the jdnjinlstiations gov

icoiganliitlon bill siid to
tlay thej hoped to fotco modifica
tion of tluee key piovisions.

IaPfidelH lTnVH tff.ki.lid the Itlpris

aftet a viilo on tho anti Ijnchlng
hill, 'which will be the fitst ordet
of business next week.

These the changes which op
pohentH want to make

1. Ldimiimtlou "X a ptuvislon
tiansfenlng power fiom the gen

.11" 'llt:(U L1VI OCI- -l

vice bdtud1

S H Moiilson, deanof BIgSptlngiHc foi scnaW debate Immedlatelv

suffcilng

RpcikDiR
A(tortiey

teipirte.l

tio
he

foi

was

he

M"l'ii,'l

STANWYCK
.SQI-ARHL- E OVER
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uaiiii-it-
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'
i.u.i .in -
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aio to be

the
iiL..lii?

to
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,lll)

' fi . .son. iiion. h f?.iwie'ptofnnc 1 upguago In the
ir picsencc.' H

testified in
jestl-rda-

once her tho chtn
knoe.king her a
no jjujecicu iu net i.uciHmnce ai
butlesuuQ

Tho Mid Fa olgnlttttej
11112 neat the

tho lnt nw visited'-Fa-

ho mi i i i a wm irii
botl two d .,.
Fi . t j

fie foi turn v uit the ba
.fe coi hit lis
iciuscd htm that fdMiuviiu.,

Bloc After
Balanced
Budget

WASHINGTON, 30 LV An
('(oitoiny bloc of 10
southern democratic representa-
tives, It was learned today, m
tlraftlng a ilclallcil budget-balancin- g

program for submission to
President Hooseielt.

Ono nicmlii-r- , who declined to bo
qnotul bj said tho legisla-
tors had binded together to hcek
cuts In teden--I expenditures "fill
.l..i. . at ,. ....."n ui0 iino especially in

.." " " ' wio

n said' ,nh .,ir.,,iH.r ..
I"rt to tho group on a specific ap--
i,r,m"'",n the president's
"1,1,"1,'!,' ',",lK,, "- -? h v

next week.
if,,. ,c considering demand--

'"g drastic in tho Works Prog."
" tho
"';' """JnlHlrBtlon and

j, WPI1 discussed tuo
posstiiiiitj asking that i o
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BARE toDREAM
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BY ALICE MARIE DODGE
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Ciaptct 15
NELDA'S UtESM AltKlV'E

In onother moment Nelda ex
cuscd hlnii Rcsk knew nothing
about helping nrdund tho,kitchen
It Wns preroste'rous to think of
Earl Rockliss in tlio same breath
with menial tttslcs. She should hno
cmplojcd someone In, town to help
her. ,

r"7 .c v"J. c.ed wi ahd Al times
i. . V.i r. b ' 'ho wns tudo und crlic n ti ng to
!J Iconsey that Ihiptesslon. She.. b.u .,vr ...uu.er l0.u ..cr iuacvcr s0 ,,,,, ((J miyo0 , hciask. ,(,.. .. . t.-.- i. ...... .. ...

As the llttla nlrl Was the mi itmi mnmmi
sound n motot, coining' towatd "Hcto comes the boy filend
tho house, sttuck Ncldn's cots

"Good heavens!" she thought
wildly. "That can't be the gang!"

It was Bill Langdon.
' "I just dropped In to coftgtat- -
ulate you upon your lettuce ciop,"
no gave her the smile that bo
lighted hlsfacc.

up fine, Isn't It?" Nelda
returned tho smile happily,

"Mine looks good, too."
'"Won't you come In?" She felt

sho must in common politeness
glvo him Ihls Invitation, but she
was wishing he would go so she
could get to that mountain of w'ork
inside.

"Thanks," ho said and alighted
with alacrity. Her heart took a
sickening drop. She simply could

- not-sl- t still and entertain this man
with all those tasks to bo done.

"Would ydu, mind coming into
the kitchen while I work?" jshe
naked. "I'm expecting guestsfiom
tho city, and I've got a million
thlngs-t- o do'

"Course not," he replied gcnl-all- y.

Sho placed a chair by one of the
deep-cu-t windows for him.

Haven't .you anyone to hcln
you?" he asked, hist gaze wander
ing over the disorderof the room.

NO. I was counting on my
wife, but Bhe's sick. Besides"

sho gave a little,
laugh "I'm rather new at this sort
of thing."

"Maybe I" He hesitated ever
so slightly and an cmbanassed
flush, stained his cheeks. "I'll be
giaa to nelp u I can."

"I couldn't let you, Bill," she
protested,but a- - warmth flew into
her heart.

t "Why not?" He was taking off
his coat.

A moment later he was at the
sink cleaning the chickens she was
to use for tomorrow's lunch and

,8he was in the chair by the win-
dow peeling carrots. She kept
thinking, "I can't invite him to the
party. He'd be an extra man."

The tasks seemed to decrease by
magic. Care dropped from Jidda's
shoulders, worry from her face.
Sho made a pretty picture flitting
aDout her tasks.

. Tumult Of Emotion
By eleven o'clock everything

was done except arranging the
flowers which were still in their
waxed paper on a 'small table in
the dining room. Nelda had com-
pletely forgotten them. Bill took
them to the kitchen. Mrs. Barrie,

- her jdeUcate,-- . cameo-llk-o face trou-
bled, .beckoned Nelda to her.

"You'll have to Invite him to the
,. party, he's been so nice," she whis- -

pered to her daughter.
"I feel like a heel not to ask him,

but I can't," Nelda replied in a
low tone, her dark eyes distressed.
"How did you tell a man who had
been very kind to you that you
couldn't Include him in your

"Bring some vases, Nelda," he
called briskly from the kitchen.

Sho went slowly to him. He was
at the table, the. flow-
ers gorgeous pink roses, jon-
quils, sweetpeas.

"X suppose these came from the
Recklesshothouses?"he observed,
his lip. curling a little,

"Bill " she began faltcringly,
"I'd love to ask you to my party,
but you see"it's my old crowd from
college-a-"- "Yes, I see." He stiffened per-
ceptibly.

Oh, dear, she'd hurt his ptlde In
some way, she thought. Sneaking
about her college as
II ho wasn t good enough to min-gl- o

With them. Why hadn't sHb
chosen her woids more carefully?
Sho tried to make amends and
said tho wrong thing.

IThcy're not your kind, Bill."
He took a sharp'step backward,

'the bunch of loses still in his hand.
An ardent youngness that had
been In his cjes died, but some
thing flamed in his face that was
rather splendid.

"No J" he. ciled. "They're not my
kind! I'm only a dlit farmer, while
they're like these!' Ho held up the
roses, then dashed them to the
floor an dstalkcd out of the house.

"Bill please let mo .explain"
His old sedan rooted out of the

yard llko an angry beast.
Bljl's mad exit left Nelda with a

strange tumult of unqtlon that
made hera little dizzv. After tho
sound of tho car died away the

cleat

him!" sho fumed. "I 'can't help it
II he's poor and Reek's'rich

She was putting the
touches to her when hei
guests arrived. They tumbled out
of two smart talking
fast Clalro Best,

slim, born
a silver spoon In her mouth and
Val Curtis, built, good--
natured, Vyoy, Jewell

and Harypy
were other car. Jewel was
un, uaric anu inicpse, tno mo-

ment she In lovp with
Haryey wjto had bushy hair, pale
greeneyes and hrfred manner.

"What a quaint place," he,
drawled., i9 gaza taking, In the
adobe houseand grounds.

should think you'd
vegetate far away from well,
from Jewel said.

Vegetate! Nelda had to fight a

J

ifOuso of affiont before biio
3vciedi

"It's, loads of fun ically."
managed a gay laugh.

''Really?" This fiom Hnivcy
"Como behind the whisk
cm, Nelda.''

"lo (Jlrl Is Good Enough"
It occulted to her ttn,n mat ihtr--

bo con'
?S woildly.

"t..,llcr ny'VU,lrM was

iiiii; u siiu wua nut;ii iviiu uiuiuleavlnc
of

"Coming

unwrapping

ciowd9from

nonsensically.

"I

things,"

Enrl KccklcsiS. ..Keck to you," she
said lightly and didn't miss the
dawning lcspcct In the eyes of all
four of her guests.

An unfumiliar - looking car
tinned into the lane behind Reek's
roadstei. A middle-age-d woman
uas at the wheel.

"Who's that?" quelled Claltc.
Nelda shook her head.
It.was Reel: who angwetciT tho

question. As he alighted he said,
"Got a woman In tow who win help
you, Nelda."

You're simply swell, Reck!" Her
eyes sent him a grateful glance.
Then to the otheio, "I had difficul
ty In getting someone to help me."

"I should think you would
away out here," Harvey said and
it was a3 If he were speaking-- of
another planet.

When Nelda was alone1 with
Clalro and Jewel In the large bed
room the two girls were to share
Claire burst out:

"Is. really seriousbetween you
and Reck?" ,

Nelda gave a confused
laugh. Both girls, she noticed, were
looking at her engagementfinger.

His mothers the big boss In
that family," Ctalrc went on.
"From what I've heard no girl is
good enough for her son unless
she's got scads of money and blue
blood,

Nelda felt he hot color fly to her
temples, but she lifted her head
regally, as one of her Castillan
forebearsmight have done.

"Ate you trying to warn me that
I'm wasting my time?"

"Trouble with you, Nelda,"
Clalro said with impulsive, honesty,
"is that you're too trusting."

"You mean that Reek's inten-
tions toward me are questionable?"
Nelda demanded.

"Might be all right, but If it ever
comes to a showdown, I'll bet he'll
let that old dowager influence
him." Claire was flushed nd
earnest. .

Nelda wanted to give a noncha
lant reply, but could find none.

"Must check up on the maid," she
exclaimed and hurried out, aware
(hat Claire and Jewel would
launch ihto a discussion about her
as soon as she was out of earshot.
She knew, however, that Claire
had her Interest at heart and
wouldn't let Jewel say anything
derogatory.

In the kitchen she saw at a
glance that the woman Reck had
hired was very competent. Her
name was Mrs. Jeffers, she in-

formed Nelda, and where did they
keep the coffee.

une "ravioli was delivered ex
actly at, the right moment. Lunch
was a joy to INema alter an tne
worry of preparation. It was
heavenly to sit at the table and see
tho food expertly served and eaten
wjth such zest. There were mo
ments' though, when her thoughts
turned to the young man who had
given himself-- so freely this morn
ing. She "wondered if shed sug
gested that he bring a girl friend
whether he'd have come to the
party.

Strangely, It wps hard for her
fto visualize Bill with another girl.

Chapter 16
NELDA KNTKHTAINS

"Nelda Barrie, where did you get
such gland Italian food away out
heie?" Clalro asked.

"An Italian neighbor cooked it."
The young people chatted so

gayly at the table and so thor-
oughly enjoyed the food that Nel-
da felt the party was going to be
a icaj success.

isuc aitcr luncn tneir spirits
teemedto drop. Although she tried
to be gay and they all
looked as If they were concealing
yawns.- -

"Would you like to go up Into
the hills?" she asked in despera
tion. They agreed V

R.cck'3 attentions to Nelda, as
they slde.by side, wcro all
that could be desired. He was de
votion itself. She saw It was mak-
ing an impression on her guests.
She would have been less than
human If she hadn't experienced
a glow of triumph. -

The walk doing something
to her ft lends. They sccmctLhappy,
exploring tho mountain trail. The
blood cume Into their cheeks and
they laughed and shouted gayly to
each othjr.--

Miiey suuck acepcr intq tno
went slowly to hei roqmi to get shadowy gloom of the trees and
dressed. Tho plctuie ho made finally came to 0 huge, ed
dashing the loses to the flooi, thc'place that once had been theestate
anger and bitterness In his eyes.'of a cattle baron

mc

roadsters,

lalr-hairc- d with

stockily
Die

Campbell Bennett
tho

was ardently

simply
so

out'fiom

uj'

It

Well"

amusing;

listlessly,

(judged

cooi

upioad out irmijy miles Reck
lijiqko ut Nelila'u shoulder, .

'Glad we didn't live In the
ahd buggy .days, aren't .you?"
Amubement colored his tone.

She sold nothing. Her thoughts
were on the ofd days. In fancy she

seo tho venerable padics on
hunos traveling over tho rugged
highways of a century ago, .

Sho madi, lovely stand
Ing tlicjo )ost in thought. She
looked far too oung, too slender
and delicate to be managing $
tancu.

wholo, aspect that was dcllciously
earnest and sweet. mascu-
line eye was upon her.

"Let's get going, ' Val suggested,
Nelda her whole

party could bestagedoutdoors,
guests to enjoy it' so much

Wiin airsoeueisin juicnen,

Lw:!&m&kwJ
expected dinner to go off ad

smoothly as lunch, hut she ic- -

Hlu eclved a shock Upon lunching
vome. The uuttinft sho saw Mis
Jcffcia's face she knew something
wns wiong, She took her guests
lnto'tho living 106111, then' hdst-ene-d

to Uic kitchen without
her winps.

jyi!iuioUiu--XauitLiIrsJeffcr- 3

burst out.
"JVhnt?"
"Thut woman kept comln' out

hcte uhd nlbblln' at tliijt stflad un
til thcics not cnuugli left to gj
'touud,

Instantly Nelda knew that Luuta
was the culpilt.

"An' licr supposed to bu sick!
Mis. Joffcts lushed on. "Lazy Is
what I'd call It

"I am not!" T.ils fiom Laura who
stood In tho dobtw.iy. "I'o got a
soio back and now I'm aftaid I'm
tnkin' cold."

Sho flounced angrily to her
room, muttering that starve
befoic she'd eat a bite that
cooked.

There was nothing for Nelda to
do but uso the vegetable salad she d
planned'for tomorrow's lunch. Mrs.
Jcffera didn't tnka vorv klnrllv to
tho extra work and her resentment
was reflected In the manner In
which she served the meal. Nelda
trembled in fear that she might
leave before the end of the party.

The Powells arrived shortly aft
er eight all set to play bridge. But
Nelda's other guests didn't want
to play bridge. They wanted to
danco to the music from the radio,
Nelda didn't care so as they
wero entertained. Besides, she
found pleasantdancing Reek's 8,do f us and a lady
arms.

a marvelous dancer."
she whispered to him during a be
witching waltz.

"Not bad yourself," he answered
and kissed her on the ear.
'n She was glad that all her guests
choso to sleep late next morning
because she wouldn't have known
now to keep them amused until
lunch time. .

After breakfast she took the'm
Into the field to show them the
tidy lettuceplants. They were only
politely interested. The rest of the
morning dragged.

They were"Just'about to sit down
to lunch when a commotion
arose in the kitchen. Running feet,
excited voices. Then Maria Mo
resl plunged into the djnlne room,
ner race chalky white. She was
followed by a lanky young man.
by a high choker collar and a
double breastedsuit. His face was
ghastly witji fear

keel us!" Maria shouted
hysterically.

"Who? What's the trouble, Ma
ria?". Nelda went to the girl who
waa now weeping wildly.

Wo got married yesterday," the
young man said, "and her mother's
like a maniac,

Mrs. Moresi's voice, raised in
anger, penetratedfrom the kitchen.
Maria's bridegroom ungallantly
fled through a side door. Maria
followed no less precipitously,

They were scarcelyoutside when
Mrs. Mpresl appearedin the door-
way that led from the kitchen, a
riflo In her hands, her black eyes
snappingrire.

"He make fool of my girl!" she
shouted. "Fake jewelry?'

"Everyone wears that kind of
jewelry these days, Mrs. Moresl.
Costume "jewelry, they call It."
Nelda tried to make, her voice
soothing, but she was crimson with
humiliation over this rude inter-
ruption.

"He keep my Maria away all
night!"

"They're mairlcd, Mrs, Moresl."
"How you know?"
"They wouldn't have come back

together, if they woien't."
Mrs. Moresl grew quietei as she

digested this.
"Yeah mebbc." A sudden em

barrassment overwhelmed her as
she, evidently became conscious of
tho violence of her Intrusion,
" 'Scuse me, 'please."Sho left, car
rying the gun under herarm.

Nelda didn't miss tho fact that
her guests exchanged significant
iooks, wun ine exception ox uiairc
Who camo to Nelda and silently
sllppgd a hand through her aim.

"I didn't dream that you lived in
such nn environment, Nelda," Har-
vey drawled.

Nelda saw Claire give him a
sharp look. Claire might be care
free, unconsciously selfish, but her
loyalty was picclous.

Keck was very quiet, Nelda
noted, and divined that he .was
niortlfled becauso the gltl he'd s'n-glc- d

out fc his attentionswas sub-
ject to such neighbors.

Oh, what nn end to hei party.
sho thought iqlserably!

Chapter 17

AITKItMATII
Directly after lunch Jewel said,

'Let's scram. I want to get home
early "

A few minutes later, pass
ing tho bcdioom Vnl and Harvey
uhaicd together, Nelda hca(d Vol
say, "I'm simply dying for a
drink,"

towas pomethlngushc. cauldn t i orgati As they stood 9t tho big. front, juThe" whole patty Iihi put
"I wish I'd never set eyes oq window looking upon a rich valley sleep," Haiyey's boied volco

finishing
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led
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she'd
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long

"You'ro

great

"She

while

plied.
re

U SOU Wllll-lll'l- l Wlt'JIl C11II1F1 IHIU
Ihelr cars Nelda had the feeling
that none of them would ever come
again except Claire. They wanted
the 'clang of sticet cars, the 'roar of
motors, scented baths and othci
luxuries that money ami' the qlty
afforded. Well, those w.cre the
things .alio wanted, too, she'd

Jiave them.
Reck left with the others Climb-

ing Into his j:ar, ho- gave Nejda a
hot, leproachful look and said.

There was something ubout het those dagoes simply because they
live near you

Nelda spent 'many frightened,
tempestuous hours ufter that. She
wanted to relagot the week-en- d

party to 'those things one refuses

bitterness over being snatched
nvny from everything sho held
dear became intensified In her
thoughts.

Ou Monday a letter fiom Jack
did nothing to lessen her unhap--
plncss. Tho last paragtaph held
ner attention for a long time.

What's tho uso Of kidding
ourselves that I can finish'
school? It lakes too long and
cfcnta too much. If I cad find
anything woilh while to do I'm
going to qulf, Maybe I'll bq a
nice, polite bank robber,.

Shn dashed off u ft antic letter
.) him, conimundlhir him to 10- -

nian'riircoiloEonilcuillng wi(li hiiil
to bo u big boy and not a child,
telling htm that the lettuce crop
looked promising enough to send
them both tin ouch school next
year In the mannerof bloated ails- -
tocrats.

Tho spund of a motor, coming
up the lane, sent her flying to the
door, sot her hcait t6 leaping. It
was thrillingjo see the rakish carH
.110 Dig belled ovoicoat, tno eager
smile, tho cutly blond head, but
oven better to see that Rock was
in his gajest mood today.

"How are 'your bloodthirsty
neighbors?"was his airy greeting.

It was only tho maternal in-

stinct that made Mrs. Moresl that
way," Nelda defended. "She be
lieved the young man was trifling
with her daughter'shonor."

"I wish you didn't live In this
neighborhood," he said, growing
serious. "One's background is so
Important. Mother went over our
section with a fine comb beforo we
boughtour place."

'Sho would!" Nelda sold in
wardly. And outwardly, "Who are
your neighbors?" It was impossi
ble to 'keep sarcasm out of her
voice. Sho recalled that Claire had
warnedhor that Mrs. Recklesswas
boss.

"We have a Stale Senatoron one
It in famous nov- -

JIB

ellst on tho other," Reck replied.
"How Interesting!" she drawled.
"What I came to find out is will

you go to Rio Del Mar for dinner
and dancing tomorrow night?"

"What do youhlnk?" She tossed
her head impudently.
. He camo to her and took both

her hands in his. She knew that
her fasgtnatlonfor him was great'.
The knowledge stirred a flame in
her heart, gave her a sense of
power.

"You'ro sore because I left In
such a hurry the other day, aren't
you? '.he asked.

Yes, I am," she returned forth- -

rightly, at the same time thinking
how lucky she was "to bo signlcd
out by this impetuous young man.
To be sure, he had moods, but even
they had charm abdutthem. His
spur - of - the - moment plans. His
lavishncss with time and money.
He was dashand adventuic in her
drab setting. It was like living a
double life the hours of specula--l
tion and worry over wresting
money from the soil contrasted
sharply with Reek's visits which
ave spice to her days.

It Was Living!
That afternoon Mrs. Moresl

called, shamefaced and humble, to
apologize for her violent entrance
upon the party. She brought out
her words clumsily, but there was
no mistaking their sincerity.

"I understand,Mrs. Moresl. You
were terribly excited," she said and
patted the woman's arm.

Tho way Mrs. Moresi's face
brightenedremained with Nelda all
day. She felt as if she had lighted
a candle where all was daik.

Sho fully expected Billto come
with an apology for his abrupt

but n't, and she felt
a sense of disappointment.

She dressed early next evening
for the dinner she waa to attend
with Reck at the Rio Del Mar. She
Was a vision of glrli'dj eagernessin
her white taffeta dress. Her dark
hafr lay in smooth, shining waves
and her cheeks were delicately
flushed, "

It was no .wonder she smiled
Into the mirror a her lovely re
flection. She was as tremulouswith
excitement as she was when she
had her first date.' It was thrilling
to be gojng out to dine and dance
again. It was living!

"Do you look sramky? Or don't
you; itecit exciaimea wncn sne
admitted him.

r"Yqji look grand yciursclf, Reck."
Her admiring gaze was taking in
his perfectly tailored suit.

"Grand place, we're going, lady."
At the Rio Del Mar the music, the

30ft lights, the beautifully dressed
women, the men, the
dclicloUs food all touched senses
hungry for them. Her eyes, meet
ing Reek's sparkled.

"How do you like it?" he asked,
"Best time I'vo had for ages and

ages." She leaned back In a mood
of relaxation and happiness.

"We're going to have many more
good times together," he plunned.
"Let's dance."

Sho rose with alacrity, not want-
ing to waste a moment of the de-

lightful music.
"I think you're tops," ho whisp

ered against her dark hair. "I'd
llko to dump the world in your
lap."

Why don't you?" shc asked
audaclpusly.

"Mnybo I will.'"
The tusto of luxury was Insid

iously sweet to Nelda. It whetted
liter detciminatlon to go mack to
rconcge
ucsiru was a new incentive that
had come since the visit of hotr
younK friends, he would like to
show them that she could earn
enqugh by her management of the
lancuo to tinisn per truncation
Money coined by hei own brains
anu skill;

Dreams
It was two days later When sho

returned from town that Undo
Ham met her at tho loadstcr,with
a messngowniclt had been left dut-In- g

her absence,
"The Powells want yo) to come

"You-- don't have to hobnob wlth,overnndplay btldgo tonight; the
old man said.

"I won't go'" sliev announced
stotmily. Bill Langdon would be
jhere, sho thought. She never
wanted to fcee him again, Why
should sho? They clashed every

to think about, but time they met,
and humiliation of it all keptI But upon second thought she

creeping Into b B$4, ffcf iddee4dd the aouldn't en her feel--

v
lnga agnjtnsl B.ll upon the Powells.
Kay nnH Doris wero two swoll
pcoplo she never wanted to lei
dovyn,

"I'll go If It kills mc." she said.
climbing out of tho car.

"Guess you'll live through It all
llg.it," Uncle Ham observed dryly,

The fourth at bridge that n'ght
was not Bill but a mlddle-atre- .l

man named Dyer. In the course oi
the evening Nelda learned thai he
was connected with n larga whole-lal-o

grocery concent In Sdcta-ment-

w

"Had to come wov down here to
look up the kind of beans wo
want." he remailicd. Then face--
tlously. "If you people would
'cm and haul 'cm up to mo you'd
save tt lot of troublo and trinke n
lot of money for youiselvcb."

Ncldn didn t know why she be
came so Interested
did sho ciro about
It was
they putt

What' on
davs woro

tlle downlclobecause told
nlttogcn the soil. ',3'. honcy-.11- '

found llPlsnlf llmwlnir t tlnnt nf

fh.

frldorr.t

suiely
beans?

MM.th lM3e,cnerinncn nlthnP in'
B.ll ati.u.1. lettuce break

"Why Icld the men then turned and faced, eaplnfe
artlsYl'' .P Blvo you cent al- - S'"
over Nelda's shoulder. t0mak

i"UiUVW IllUllllim
ncs mall from Nelda openedtho spiled stoutly- .- to

hran, lmM (Shout the
'"About suio "'?unt pianieu H"

You fanners'arc
always gambling with tho wea-
ther."

"Why did you draw trucks?"
Doris wanted to know.

?"dBUI.

make
hlio.l

SS
Eo01

mi.n?"
nnvth

guess.

"Because " Nelda paused, n
shadow of confusion In her face.
They would think her cfazy she
told them that she'd been visualiz
ing caravan of beans bound
wholesale dealers ip other

the state. She was amazed and
annoyed at herself having such
ideas. They could not be fused,with
her plan to retyrn to college or
her marriage to Reck.

Sho'd been toying lately with
vision of asMrs. Earl Reck-
less. But, she vowed to herself.
she'd never" marry him until
mother's objection to her

Chapter 18
APRIL SHOWERS

Nelda Bill Langdon only at
distance, now. It obvious

that ho'd made last gesture, so
lar as she was, concerned. One
picture of him never left her

his tall, straight figure drawn up
proudly, face pale and anciy
above hothouse roses.

She him' in way. Missed
clashing with him. ad-
vice her farming pioblems.
Reck tried to help her, but some
how it "was different from Bill's

itecK cauea several times
week. Sometimes he would take
iMciaa, cither Santa Cruz
Monterey for and
ner. attentions went no
further than and
affectionate gaycty.

She decided he afraid to ask
her to "marry him becauso of
mother. Naturally she felt a hot
resentment. But when he came,
smiling and bantering, she forjot
it.

of

of

this time she'd discovered he
many persons in one.
the Reel? who swept her

her feet with dashintr charm
There who had
tendency to drive fast and diink
fine liquor. Then there was
Reck who seemed completely under

domination of mother.
In late Fehruaiy spring eidure

began to appear on the hills and
In the valley. Hatdly a day passed
that Nelda didn't go to look at
lettuce. The rumots of an impend-
ing stnke among the packers
meant little to her, she
nothing of the intricacies of trim-
ming, icing and packing the let-
tuce necessary shipping it to

points. She only (knew that a
gieat quantity of the green vege
table consumed dally through

the nation. Her only concern
to sell ctop somewhere,

Jack came home for Easter.
glum unhappyJack. Nelda sensed

different quality to scon-
tent from that of a months
ago. Then it had been over
money enough to keep him in
lege. Now he was utterly tired of

....
how I stand four more

ycais of It?" he demanded

"But wU be so worthwhile
you've finished," she pointed

soothingly.
"Stop it, Sis. I'm not like you."
"Meaning whaf"
"You're the kind that clings to

hope until It cipmbles In yout
hands,"

"Better be like that than to lie
down on the job."

"Thlnkof tho years I've to
give before anywhere," he
complained. "And wpcre could
build piaclice?"

"mere's always a place
doctor."

"Of all the ghastly mistakesU1I3
family ever made, sending mo to
men scnooi tones leathei
medal," he motosely,

"Think of the gpod you can do
tor numanny, Huauy." ner gaze
rested upon his 'hands, They wore
'tho sensitive.handsof a bom
gcon,

"Nuts!"
Sho trying to lenson with

him. It was In tueseut
in tno tan. AJiueu to lhatslalo bf mind

ment

the, past.

'oha

aay,

know

There

Tteck

nno couiu omy nope,, l. 1.

UUJVS1IU,. U, !.. ...
t

Stan mode the situation
visit nftemoon,

"I'vo got to hire someone to
spiny my orchatd' he told Neldo
in Jack's presence,

"Yes?" Sho knew was going
to ask and sho doubted
If ever pay It back, He'd nevci
repaid loans ho'd their
fajher. It wasn't that he was dis-
honest. just careless.

"Could mo have tho
Sis? you'll have to

draw op Jack's but
No, don't!" sho interrupted

swiftly. She would have to dtaw
tho fund, but she'didn't want

Jack to know for feor It would
Increase his- - discontent. "I can
easily you have tho money.
Stan," she tacked on wt'h light

.n her heart. Oho heds't yet paid
tho men she'd employed td weed
J10 letlUctv Bin liavo sell
ilcco of U10 oil futhlture to mnko

both ends meet.

If
"I

the 1

Hjo klloW 110 mental nenro ilnr. to n lintiW.
I infClt'? fo,,!tWoU hln) "You wero kind to mc when yon

hanny n, ,.., r'--i -- 1.-

gay. but to no avail. Ilo was still minded him swiftly.
sunk In gloom when ho icturnod "Money thai never earned.lo COUpJW. t oolc imw nwnw.

IRttd Drlvlllg vnll rntln (l.nt TI.M. ..,.
nun ... 1. ..i .,, 1. 1. ....i.. .". :"- - . .. ..V.V.uuu liuiuini; wmi iniontiencc imii n inu ... ...i.i.. if.!for tho Week" to li.ifi In pt..(" - nfc a 11 uiii

t:mo wnen tnelr financial woirlcs, "You and Jack were on the wayut leas4, could bo alleviated. Itn Imln' nnnit.l r ,..n xr .,....
By the of Maich the lettuce father hadn't died you'd have gone
as hradli It looked on that way."

after row of green incites. Aiound
tho first of May It would bo rdady
to cut. Ray Powell told that
nothing could hint It excent hard

that

llkp

rain stonn and sunshinenffer-'s- ot you up In

In ,al''i con Ingency seemed4-- "I'm mv If
f01 tno tlmt's wllat J'ou'io driving at,

had' sun B,lonc Ham."
"JtInto

sections

ictoifed

made

know

Sevcial 4 'meg, when sho was go-- htvo things made too easy you.aj ...-- !. -- .. . ., 'inrr nr rnn t rinm tm.n ' I rnint
paper. In hli you." He atai ted ., ,

a! with ho'd to
' 1 Powell he. .'1-- every m'y "

L h ' ' '" .
T'm 4 I Ilia UlUi;. . ill lii.
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As AprlJ piogtesscd the days
gtew waim. One morning In tho
latter rait of the month Nelda
awoke to hear a hard wind dihing
lnrom the Pacific. She lose luu-ncdl- y

and tan the shadeto the top
of the window. The sky Was niustndt be
cast. Thunder Doomed inthe '!e any minute
!.. SIlC Wlote him lrpnf 1inrvfh

of the lettuce which him go on. She told him
um.i.i ..i.. ,.. u . 1.. .- .- umn.iiK uuuut inn aamapn fn
other and a sense '"! op fear that might be
of depression as If a'cold flngct
wefo pressing down on1 her heart.
She?tried to take hei self to task.

"I can't be like this," sho scold-
ed, i'l can't let every little thing
get me down."

The gicw steadily darker,
The wind increased in volume
racing acrossthe caith like 0 mad
demon. Around 10 o'clock there
camo a swirling downpour that
sccmeu intoxicated with the .ac

gale. The big
dashed agatnst the giound like
vicious little elcmentals bent on
destruction. .

"Spring Uncle Ham
observed, the ashes In his
pipe with a burnt

"And howl" Nelda gazed
at the soddenjatd wh'ch vas

dotted with little pools of water.
Sho went into the living room and
looked out a window that gave a
view of the lottuce patch. All she

1 could see was rivulets between the
rows.

It rained all day and all night.
Next the sun came out
and gained in ladiancc as it rode
westward acrossthe sky

Nqida drove over to the Powells
to ask if the tain had
hurt the lettuce, but they were not
at home.

As the day giow warmer her
ieui- - muuiiieu. one recalled mat
Ray had said heat after a rain
would harm the lettuce. She.went
out to her field, but vetything
looked the same to her.

Next morning she was Just fin-
ishing her household tasks when
sho heard the chug a motor out-- (

slu. She, went to the kitchen door
and out.

Bill was stopping Is old sedati
under the eucalyptus tree. There
was a gravity on his face that as

from anything she had
ever seen bcfoie, even In his most
serious moments. This expression
seemed chiseledon his

"I'm terribly sony, Nelda," he
said as he stepped out of the car.

ane tnougnt ne was speaking01
his abrupt dcpaiture the oc-

casion of their last
"That's all right, Bill," she

him, "I said the wrong thing
without meaningto."

"I'm referring to the lettuce "
"You mean" She couldn't go

he.- - a v
"It's gone."
She'd known what he vyas going

to say the moment he mentioned
lettuce, yet she at him In

"Then the rain " She paused
ogain from sheerpanic.

"I'm so. Let's go and loolt
at It." His tone was gentle.

They said little as they walked
to the field. At the first row they
stopped. BIN pulled a head let-
tuce and held out to her. There

still moisture between the
leaves.

'This heat will make It turn
slimy and brown," he said.

"Do you think It's a total loss?'
She stood theig slender, lovely,
the sun catching her figure n

blaze of fiom
worried, upturned to his.

"You may teallzo 0 few bundled
dollni.s on lt-b- Ut not a thiid of
vlut it would have hi ought othqi- -

nt tho green rows, sho
"It can't bo true, y can't

be. Such things don't happen."
But u glanco nt Bill told her

was only too tiue. Suddenly, sho
felt helpless. She icnclied
o trembling hand to Bill. Ho took
It. Their fingers clung In n bond of
mutual mlseiy.

13
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Next morning ho went to tho
before bteskfost to look at.1.1 .... i...l,v'm

Z7 '. croi. " l appealed to her
1. ..v..

that

money

fund,

-- -

"

as hod ralh, hut she
knqw would complete the
ravages the storm had made and
she anew tho chill of

utter desolation. It seemed to
her that notuia could be the crud-
est thing In the world.

Uncle Hnm loinod her. the ivm.
pathy In hla eyes tlfe
eiy in hers

"I suppose It means jvou'va got
to, dig Into Jack's college money
again.' no soiu,

uuner mat or sell some more
pf tho antiques." She gave a! spirit
less sign.

"I'm the first antiqueyou should
uu ot.--'

"Undo Ham!" sho protestedWith
swift uffection, and "He's
grown terribly
slnco we came here,"

I had no right to wish a wife
ness that was In no way reflected o you;' U declared WyfrUdhA

tf

UPf((il(-m(H- i kiBK iiijivpt , 1 SKf
MMr'MrirelbUA- - -

do.

"But you're happy-- "

am happy with You see
trouble with mo,ls was

lalscd too soft. I've had Ihlnrrn
done for mo so ions' that m wlllln

becomn

and

Wllld Mn(.1n

lini-vrs- f

end

her

stared

afraid

ButrI IntcndcdTo.earn mv own
living as a commercial artlstTT"

"And you have had your
dad to fall back on. Ho would have

hot studio
beans. now

PerIlaps'impos'3lb'c
horcloudlcs3
Sh6in01at.ln?1' not to

for

'.",,,
noT exclaimed? oo.c.ng! ,,"?'iTsp'med,

'Tr", WiTnt tSTSL..tiihnf

'becnuso same''111 minglrngfear and

swimming

companionable

got
get

vshowcr1"

meeting.

Looking

the

mls

l a jr-- thatelt had
been sctawlcd ha3t ly,

i cant go on. 1 I tell
ou ., Saw a direction today

It' mndo mc HI.,
or sleep .horrible.

's good

m

01

.can't

Tliete was morti. Incoherent,un.
finished sentencesficm which she

fe.ne suipriscd
dls lf chllclCd It cll'at

nt
She thought hc"B to

un tno
week expetienced for

skies

companying drops

stltnng
match.

som-betl- y

morning

theyihought

of

looked

different

features.

upon

horrified-disbelie- f.

of
It

was

in

thought,

It

desolate,

Chapter
WITH

"LrC'r.",', It before
thartlmo

yester-
day's

meeting

get

thought
shabby looking

Lnura.

glance saw
hysterically;

last straw, to him in his p: os--j broke off In the lock,"
cnt state of chimed

"You Poor Kid."

hone.

Reck called late that afternoon
in one of his joyous, lrtepresslble
moons. Her fiist thought was that
she didn't think anone In the
whole world could look as jaurjty
and caiefree as he did.

"HI, rnrmer.'' he giqetcd. then
evidently becoming aware of the
acute in her face, he asked,
'wnat's the matter?"

My crop Is ruined " It was all
could do to keep from bursting'

into tears.
Ruined," he repeatedVaguely

"That heavy rain then tho
heat." Her voice was deep and vi-

brant with her repressed emotion
"You poor kid!" .His hand went

down In quick comfott to hers.
"Come let's go for a ride and
forget it."

"It's not that easy, Re'ck."
"Let's take a ride anyway. It'll

do you good."
Okay. But we can't go far. It's

late and it looks as if it might rain
again,

can't,

It was an Isolated mountain roaa
creeping along edges of a deep
ravine that he chose.
. After they'd climbed a long dis
tance they came to a flat in
center of which was an abandoned
shackf Reck stopped the roadster.

stretch our legs," he sug
gested. -

,

'

"Just for a look around," Nelda
replied.

They walked to the shack and
peered curiously through a win-
dow. They could sec a rusty old
stove with some wood beside It, as
if some one had taken refuge here
recently. Also there was a .rough
table and two chairs.

Marooned
The young pair walked for

short distance among the trees
which were swaying and sighing
In a strong breeze. The.cloudswere
growing darker evciy minute. Pres
ently felt a few drops of
moisture on her cheeks.

"Let's go Reck," she said,
and they started toward the' car.

"How about stopping at some
roadside inn for dinnc-- ? Reck
asked as he thrust ignition key
Into tlje lock.

"Sounds like a good idea to me."
"Doggone!" Reck ejaculatedand

1..1.1 .7" . .. ...Tk- -

Mem ujj h fuccc 01 me Key
"Break off in the lock?'
"Suie did."
"Got another one?"
"No."
They stared at each other help-

lessly. It Nelda who broke
silence.

"We'll have to walk
"We're miles fiom a house. Look

at that." He pointed to wind
shield which was, now spattered
with rain, "We'dibettcr stay right
jicre. Know how God-awf-

hard it rains In mountains."
"I guess you'ro right." she-fa- l

tered, "but my mother's colnur to
oe tcinoiy worried."

"How about mino?" In
flection wos gone fiom his voice
and a certain glow .seemed o fade

light, her face, white and'' his face

HWK

felt

would

eat

she

the

the

the

was the

the

xou
the

iNema realized again that Mrs,
Reckless jind a tremendous hold
upon her son. From the ljttle she'd
seen of the woman. Neldo knew
Mis. Reckless wos a pelson who,

all tho ycats of her life, hnd
known what she wonted and how
to get It.

Presently tho clouds unleashed
their wet fury In a pelting down-
pour. Tho wind shriekedand nour--
ed Its chill bieath thtough tho
cracks of the cor. Tho treesbowed
llko distraught things in agony,
The pair In the toadster huddled
togetherunder the robe.

I don t suppose a car comes hv
"cm oui;U in tt Hundred years:
HCQk complained. "Wo shouldn't
have come for a rldo today,"

Somehow Nelda felt sho was to
blame for their predicament. But
the next moment ho InJJulied go
solicitously if sho felt cold that it
took away .the sting of tho other
iemaric.

"I'm freezing, eho replied.
A clap of thunder followed on

tho heels of her wotds. Lightning
HUWIIVUf

"We'll bo warmer if we en intn
that house and build a-- fire,"' Reek

Chapter 20
"I CANT bTANI) IT"

shudderedat the thought
of going Into the musty old bouse,
but there seemed nothing U to

The houso contained but one
room. Fortunately there wai a rtila
of old newspapers and magartlncs
In one cornerthat they could burn

It

searching parly for Usf Nelda
asked drearily whlla lieckf wlya
making a (Ire. '

"I should hopo they will I Never
.tas so hungry In my life. What I
could do lo A big Juicy stcnk"flgh,i
howl"

"Shut upr'
Shadows crept deeper .and deep-

er Into tho 100m. The howling wind
-- corned to be releasing billows of
darkness.

Minutes passed, Became houis,
Tho last bit of wood, tho last paper
van In tho sloe. Huddled In two
chairs, Nelda and Reck do7ed fit-
fully.

Tho stotm ceased somc'tlme In
lite small hours of thd mot nine.
Dawn was just beginning to tear
n 11010 in the darknesswhen Nelda
thought she heard an autumobllo
climbing up the grade. Were her
cars playing t!clt3 on' her, she'
wondewd. But there was no mis-
taking (hat steady ciutr-cliu- tr

which sounded as if tho'motor waa
experiencing difficulty Mn making

a'lw or
nri her. s'lc

told
V

worry

course.

sut- -

wlsc."

Nelda

The gov

the machl.ie appealedfrom nround
a bend,

BUI Langdon was at the wheel.
His face had that dlsapptovlng
lopk Nelda hail noticed when she
accepted Reck as a passengerat
Jie service station.

To her-o- lf she sajd, "I suppose,
he thinks I'm cheap." - '

His brakes screeched In their
accustomed way and he came to a
stop beside them. , ' , "

She mauaecdto speak, but there
as a faintly hysterical catch in

Mi voice. "We - we hadtear
rouble."

the' "Ky Reck
mind, in.

on,

"Let's

back.

lor

Nelda

Bill's eyebrows Went up.
"That's a new stall, Isn't it. Reck-

less?"
The remark was like touching

off dynamitewhere Nelda was con-
cerned. Her chin shot up and her
daTk eyes flashed.

"That's a totten thing to say, Bill
Langdon!" she tried. Then she
added with brutal sarcasm, "But
It's just like you!"

His mouth became a quiet line
between his proud nose and his
straight, firm chin.

"Get In," ho said, a ring of au-
thority in his voice. "The whole
country Is searchingfor you." He
1 cached back and opened the door
of the tonneau.

"Nice of you to find us." she said
almost too sweetly. "

He Ignored that and motioned
for her to get Into tho car. She
found herself meekly obeying.

10 Keck he said. "Too manv
turns in these mountains to tow
you down."

'TIL have someone come for my
car,",Reck answered and climbed
in beside Nelda.

At the old adobe house-- 1 it re-
mained for her sister-in-la-w to put
tho finishing touches to Nelda's
unhappy experience.

"Is ho going to marry you?" she
flung at Nelda.

"That's stage stuff," the girl an-
swered, v

"Stage stuff! When you've dis-
gracedus In the eyes of the Whole
community! If he doesn't marry
you "

Nelda fled to her room.
"Leila left in a huff." Laura in

formed Nelda at lunch.
"She had nothirTg to get huffy

over'Nelda returned.
"S,aid she's goin' to give that fella

a piece of her mind for keepirt' you
out all night," Laura went on
glibly,

Nelda half rose.
"You don't think she'll go to

Mrs. Reckless?" ,
"Never can tell about" Leila,"

Uncle Ham put in.
"But she mustn't!" Nelda said

anxiously. "Why, Mrs. Reckless
doesn't, like me." . '

"Doesn't like you!" There was
outrage in Untie Ham'svoice.

'I wouldn't worry about it." Mrs.
Barrie spoke up. "Leila might sput-
ter a great deal around here, but
she'll not do anything "rash."

"I suppose not," Nelda agreed,
settling back in her seat.

"Whatever she'd do would be
only for your good," Mrs. Barrie
continued. "Underneath Leila is
really kind."

"Yes," contributed' Uncle Ham.
"But it's a shrewish sort of kind
ness."

Nelda laughed,
"You've described her nerfectlv.

Uncle Ham."
"She's a lot like mv brother

Bob," Laura said. ,'
'Have you a brother?" Nelda

asked, looking curiously at her.
Oddly, she'd never connected
Laura with relatives.

"Yes," the woman returned mus--
Ingly. "He's an old bachelor. Lives .
In tho northern part of the state.
Up Eutcka way.",'

Nelda wotylctcd why Laura
hadn't gone to keep house for her
brother when sho was told to go
fiom the rancho. Tho answerwaa
obvious. Laura preforred a hus-
band to being dependent uion hep
brother.

That afternoon a ray of btight--
nesscame to Nelda in the form of
a lettuce buyer who offeted to buy
her crop as It wos for $500. . She
accoptcd gladly, for she'd thought
mo ctop a total joss. Five hundred
dollats.would save touching Jack's
fund for a few months, anyway.

Missing!
Next morninga letter came from

tho boy. A thin letter. .Sho held
It In her hand for a few minutes
and stored ot It. Somehow It
seemed a sensitive, llvlfur thin?
throbbing against her nalrns. for
sho sensed tho,moment she saw It
that It containedbad news. Finally
sheopened It apd'rcad the broken,
incoiierent sentences!

I've left college ,,,sold the
microscope to get money to

, keep me till I Jand a job.,,
Know this is moryitrous. for
you, But what about mi?. ,.
Cati't Stand it,.,,never nevce
Will forget that dissection so
long as I llvo What's the
use of pretending to be happy
when you're not? Better for
me to erawl away and lick toy

'Wonder if they'll send out a Lontinued on next page

' I



Youth Fatally
InjuredIn
GunMishap

Rifle Accidentally
Discharged While
Lnris Hum

An accidental shot from a Christ-
mas gun llM

of James Howntd Lester,
of Mr, and Mrs, Howard

Lester,
Ho died 45 minutes after being

hit In the abdomen by a shot ftom
a' .22 rifle which was accidentally
dlscharged..whlle he and two cou
sins, Donald and Bob,Lester, were
hunting just southeastof town. .

' Mr. and Mrs.. Lester, who reside
In Fort McKavltt for Lester's
health, rushed heic on learning of
the accident-- but arrived after
JamesHoward had died.

According to rcpoits, the three
boys were hunting in the hill coun-
try southeast of town. One had
propped tho gun against a ttee
while tho other went on ahead.
James Howaid was sitting on a
rlso a short dlstanco away and
when one of his companions reach-
ed for tho rifle, It slipped and
discharged. The bullet pierced the
boy's left hand and abdomen, rang
ing upward. He died at 2 p. m

Only Child
James Hqward was born here

on May 6, 1029, and Is the only
child of Mr, and Mrs. Howard Les-
ter." He also leaves his grandpar
ents, Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Turpln
and Frank Lester, and these uncles
and aunts: Otto Lester,Harry Les-
ter, and Noel Lester of Big Spring,
Stanley Lester of Donver, Colo.;
D. C. Turpln, W. M. Turpln, "and J.
L. Turpln of Big Spring, and W.
B. Turpln of Pecos, Mrs. Paula
Dotson sand Lois Lester of Big
Spring and Helen Lester of Austin

Services were to be held at 5 p
m. Monday at the East Fourth
Baptist with Rev. W. S. Garnett,
pastor, In charge.

Pallbearers will be Herbert
Johnson, Hubert Johnson, Jack
Campbell, and Maurice Stallings.

Honoraiy pallbearerswill be El
ry Casey, George Winslow, Ray
Urnvens, D. V. TJiompson, Alvln
S"mith, Denver Yates, Marjn
Woods, Escol,Compton,RalphWin--
tenowd, Hollis Hall, Ben Carpen
ter, Algie Smith, John Miles, in-
ner Powell, Dick Ward, Earl
Shanks, JohnNutt, Charley Eozano,
J. O. Murphy, and Dr. C. E. Rich-
ardson.

Continued

Dare To Dream
wounds by myself than to
come home, '

For a moment she had difficulty
In managingher knees. She read
the letter again and again, as if
her eyes had not seen aright the
first time.

She thought of her father. The
way he'd always shelteredher. In
those days she'd never dreamed
that life could be so complicated.
For the first time she fully appre-
ciated the problems "that had con-

fronted Stephen Barrio and she
loved him even moro than boftfre.

How could she tell her mother
'what Jack had done? She simply
couldn't. She'd write him and im-

plore him to return to college. If
only he would go back immedi-
ately their mother need never
know.

But where could she wiito to
him? He'd given no addressin his
letter. That omission, she divined,
was deliberate on his part. He
didn't want to be implored to re-

turn to his studies. )
She could not stay "in the house

for fear hermother would read the
distress In her face and want to
know tho reason. So she went to
town on a pretendedshopping tour.
First she stopped in tho telephone.
office and held a long conversation
with Jack's favorite professor who
sounded almost as concerned over
tho boy's flight as she was.

"He's been restless for several
months," ProfessorDawson said. "I
was afraid of something like this,
for.he's been hinting that he'd like
to Beek other woik.

Do you think ho told anyone
whcie he was golrtg any of his
fellow students?" she asked, sobs
beating against her throat.

"So far as I can find out, he took
absolutely no orfe Into his confi-
dence."

Despite, that statement, Nclda
called several other people and
made Inquiries, bufthe answerwas
the samo In every case. Nonaknew
wheic Jack had gone.

She wnt out to tho street, al-

most choking with tho tumult of
her feelings. Yet she looked very
lovelyIn her green wool dicss and
pert "llttlo hat when she walked In-

to a grocery storo a few moments
latei, Tho deep gravity In her dark
eyes somohow added beauty to her
face--. At tho bread counterspmet
BUI Langdon.

"HcJlo, BUI." sho greeted,
"How do, you do." Equable and

detached, he seemed to contem-
plate her as a strangej claiminghis
acquaintance,then ho walked on.

"Well," she stoimed to herself,
"If I ever speak to that man
again" .
(Copyright, 1937, Alice M. Dodge)

Reck seriously declarpg. his love
for Neldo next week.

LITTLE HOLIDAY
DISTURBANCE HERE

Comparatively quiet holidays
wcre observed In Big Spring, cc- -

' oids of the city and.county peace
officers showed Monday.

The city had (jnly eight,ni rests
for threo days, one for pan--

.handling, One of tho arrests was
for driving while intoxicated and
tha prisonor was turned over to
the county for filing of chaiges.

The county records showed two
arrests for drunkenness.

AH Texas Schools Receive More
StateAid During The PastYear

AUSTIN, Dec, 27 UP) From the
"Llttlo Red Schodlhouso" to the

h Btato university, Texas
schools received moro financial aid
from tho stato governmentIn 1037
than ever before.

Tho ncr canltdt annortlotimcnt td
public elementaryand high schools
for the year starting last Septem-
ber la?22, Unco" 'dchlaraV"gioalcT
than In any previous twolvc-mont- h

period. Since the stato has 1,500,'
544 children or school ng'e (six to
seventeen Inclusive) that meansan
increase of approximately $4,700,--

000.

apparently

5 OBJECTIONS ARE

CITED IN PETITION
ON FILE HERE

Court Asked To Have RescindedThe .

,
" Order Prohibiting Liquor Sales;

CommissionersCourt Is Named
Howard election

ed Friday in filed In 70th court.
The petition Frank George and others set-o-

ut

five principal objections to the election andasked that the
Howard county commissioners,, ... .iu- - : jj.iuiuguuunaaiiu uu ruquiiuu iu j

sale of liquors in the county,
Contest of the election hinged the ordering

nf un... nlnrHnn hv rlir ,w VVwvw.. - ..-- VY

requestof the dry andi
subsequent reorderingoi the
election for submission 'Dec.
10.'

Other Allegations
It was also alleged that the

older was implopeily diawn,
that election judges'"duly appointed
by the couit Feb, 8, 1937, did not
serve in cveiy instance, that the
Coahojna box was "null anuj, void as
required by law," tlfat absentee
ballots were not furnished accoid--
Ing to law and many wcic deprived
of voting, that diy suppoitcra sta-
tioned themselves within the pio-hibit-

bounds Ro distiibute sam
ple maiked ballots for dly votes,
and that prevailed
in such a manner that the leal ic-
suit or the election could not be
determined." .

Tho petition was, filed by M. E.
Ea,stland, W. M.tbv might

Taylor, Big Spr.ig, attotncy3 for
the contestants.Signing the notice
for contest were Fiank Gcoige,
uen it. stout, w. tscott cook. Tom
Ttoden Floyd Bomar, and Hairy
H. Nail. The petition named Coun
ty Charles Sullivan and the
four commissioners,,,H. H. Ruthei-for-

A. W, Thompson, Ed Carpen
ter and J. E. Brown as contestecs.

Two Election .Calls
Contestantslepiescnted that on

or about the 12th day of November
W. S. Garnett presenteda petition
to the commissioners court asking
that an election be called to deter-
mine whetheror not sale of liq-
uors should be prohibited in the
county, Tha couit, it was recited,
called such an .election in response
to tho order, and then on Nov. 29
yielded to a fiom Rev, W.
S. Garnett and 11 others and de
clared the fiist older for naught
and then issued have piohibit- -
electlon for Dec. 10 when the issue
should be 'on all alcoholic bevei- -

ages. ,

It was argued by thocontcstanta
that the oiiginal older (Nov. 12)
was the only valid ono and. that
the election, which wa3 held on
Dec. 30, was held mo?ethan 20 days
after the oidcilng of the election
on the 12th day of November 1937."

It was chaiged that tho commis
sioners court was "without Jurisdic-
tion to call an election to be held
on th? 10th day of Dec. x x x and
that said election is null and void
and 'of no force nnd effect x x x
that the commissioners court ls
without authority in law to set
aside said order (cntcicdNov. 12)
and when said petition is accepted
by them and oidcrcd filed it is

xxx mandatory that said x x x
Election be.held hot less than 10

Itur inuiu mull .i.j uua Hum uiv
date of tho older

Itocord Questioned
Those chaiged

that tho election order on Nov. 29

cat lied no lecoid of how the com- -

missioncis couit voted on tho or-

der, who mado a motion or who
seconded it.

Tho petition alleged that judges
appointed Feb. 8 by the court did
not hold "said ejection on tho lQth
day of Dec. In precincts No. 10, No,
11, and No. 15." In No. 10 It was
chaiged that tlueo women
as assistantjudges without
Ity of appointment from tho
commissioners court, and that
tho election judge of Number 15,"

J, A. Iden, "acted and Beived
without authority , . and

not by of tho court"
No mention was made of the cause
contested la No. 11, but all boxes
wcro askedto bo dcclaiednull and
void. .

Coahoma Vote
Invalidation of tho ictuins fiom

tho Coahoma box, went
dry, was nsked by the

contestants on tho groundsthat
'said votes cast herein are null and
void as requited by lawt that same

illegal and void y
to tho provisions of the general
election law."

Lack of absentee ballots fiom.
Npv29 thiough Dec, t was attack
ed by the contestantswho pointed
out that absentee was
possiblo only on Dec, C, and that
because ofthis a numberweio "oe-pilv-

of a right to voteat said
election and x x x "that tho election
is (therefore)null and void."

Tho petition set put that "in the
Voting precinctsof said county, and
in violation to tho Jaws with ref
erence thereto, certain 'citizens

Texas will be able to
pay that lalgo a her capita by tho
close of tho fiscal year, notwlth
standing tho stato ad valorem tax
for school purposes was trimmed
from 20 to 7 cents on tho $100 val
uation, Oil, which pays a produc-
tion tax of 2 3--4 per cent of value,
Is tho bhj reas'om '

Three" years ago the per capltn
apportionmentwas only $16.50.
Sqliool people aheddy have started
talking of a $25 allotment In 1038
or 1939.

Tho legislature Inst spring np--

propilatcd un mtdil'on'il $1,080,000

court be cited to answertne
:.i n..-- -- .r ..n:u:nuaumu muii uiwi jh uiiiumiig

nfinnnllrttion nf the order unon- X.

prohibited distance of thepolls and
jurInc tho hoUI3 f0I. dcllv.
eied and distilbutcd maiked bal- -

lots indicating how oturs should
i .1... l.llnt. n . .1 limn1 mul iirt nil

county's .Dec. 10th liquor stood contest-
a pti6n district '

filed bf

largely upon

forces,

elec-

tion

"luegulatitics

Judge

request

further

served
authoi--

,

appointment

being control

votlniI

uitti uai.uis, "M- -"
of tnem in mound tho voting dinner
booths within the piohibitcd dis-;r- be

n, ll .nMnflnhh,l vt.!Tnvn .lniimr Mm vrar.LUI1LU Ul till: I'UllO u,.,'.UL.l.,vu .ufc
ers soliciting Oiem to vote for pio--

hibitlon, that same Is violation
0 n.n. InUnn nT Inm nl lllllllnil!v "" " - " -"',""'T'3 ,'"" ',
a.u imu.i ..t... U -- .

Xo True Itesillt"
"Such existed, ac--

couling to petition, ".t Evciy
Imnosslbln to at the'ciat

lcsult or national
handling of the election by said;
officials being in mannci

.such number of legal voters
were' denied thd
of votimr as had they been allowed!

the manlier as piovidcd
law in all probability

all

have matpi. icsultr"0.. ,an?, J1'""80'- -

a second order ofiwould voted against

contesting

which

balloting

iiresulaiit

would leave the2ounty in
piescnt status."

vaiious liquor licenses giantcd by
city county and nic in
effect and they lemaln
in foico effect after
15, 1938, and by presumptjon, no
right exists to deprive the licensees
of business.

Order Held Void
older of the couit in

tho of Iiquois in
Howaid county on or after 15,
1938, was viewed as by the
contestantsbecause it "is based
on ...and on a valid election."

An affidavit saying he, been
dcpilved of a because absen
tee ballots not furnished

December 6 he was out
of town on and on the aday of tho election he'

the of liquor was signed
andattachcd to petition by
Ei Potter. ,

the election Decem-
ber 10, leltutns showed 3,147 voting
for prohibiting? of all al-

coholic beverages 1,019 voting
against piohibiting the

To Cooperate
With TAAF In E.

PlayProject
P.

WPA's Recrcajioiml
Supervisors Meet
Here Soon

Immediatesteps bo'tnken by
tho departingit of the
Woiks ProgressAdministration to
coopcrato with Texas Amateur
Athletic Federation to develop ac-
tivities in section, H, F,

local sdpci visor, announced
iccently, ,

BayCiowcll of Abilene Is In U
chaigo of this dlstilct of
TiAF and Malone, In coopeiation
With WPA's District Supeivlsoi
W'llllam McCall, Angelo, Is, ex-
pected to meet with Ciowell
to plan tournaments that

organization sponsor dur-
ing 1938.

TAAF's ptogram for
coming year includes 'boxing, ten-- !

swimnjlng, Softball, tiack
fie)d, basketball, junior baseball,
roquo, diamatlcs,soccer volley
bajl.

Abilene be theccne of the
slate boxing tournament fortthrce
dns beginning August 11.

McCair, accompanied by Houston
Crump, meet with Malpne

Murphy, chairman of local
advisory council jhcio MoiTday,
January' 3, to discuss eaily plans
of tho local council.

ROY HIT RY GAR
Billy Cinvcns, 12, escapedjvlth

bjulsca ftbiasious Tuesday eve-
ning when ho was stiuck by a cai
driven by M, L. Haywoith, who

heie.
Billy, In company wlthnnothcr

boy, was tiding on a bicycle on

brought Billy the
tinonltnl tifVint-- ta irlunn nitlm .HVf lib 3fV VIMVI -

eiauonea tnemseives wuniu mjgency ircaimeiu anu Aiibtiuigu.

THE IIG SPRING HERALD

-- or rUral school tho 1935-3- 7

blcnnlum, regular allotment
for 1937-3-9 blcnnlum Is $11,000,'
000, higher by $1,000,000 than over
before.

In flnnnclal supporTo?
tho higher educational Institutions
was marked, np-

propridtlon to colleges tho cirf- -

fiscal year aggregates 3,G0f,-
ftRfl. Thnt for the venr of
preceding blcnnlum was only $5,- -

551,081, Continued enrollments gains
partly responsible for the big

increase.

JonesWill Be

GuestAt Demo

Banquet
Over 1,000 Expccled
To Attend Jackson
Day Affnir

DALLAS. 24 Jesse H.
Jones, chaltman of the Rcconstiuc--

Finance corpoiation, be

fc. Vt.' teid TZ
AdoIphug Hotcl ln Dnlia3 on tlc
'night of January Jones ims
w".cu unairman Myron u. uiniocK
of the state dcmociatlc executive
commlttee and Haiold H. Young,
nlmli-tn- rt tlin Tri M

vi uiu avaiij ki iik.ikcuii
pay campaign, his acceptanceof
tlle Mritntlon given him by demo

nf llin'st.-tln- . Hn nrnmisps
J .!message impoitance tcPbusllicss

political ULu'Aar.
Mote than a thousanddcmociats,

lcpiobenting cveiy county in
no (i rn av tn lr til ncni fit

. ...n o
JacksonDay banquet closes'

n nionth's campaign for funds for
... ... .it ii l .1 ., it. 1.,inu naiioim u ...n ly '

...iv.,1 Si.. t.. .....ul.
wilt a jaqKfcoii uay iii quui
under the auspices of the national

uij- nu uauv. ,.,,';,,",and this which -

dcmociatlc lally to in
i rftmillr'

in

'

the delnociatic committee. demo-ipnd-

anno conttibuting or pledging the.
of election, and thejsum of 525 mote to the
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ThlS ls the oni' cff .cl1 Jackson,

Day banquet loxas.
u"a"1ia" 'y" , T fiav

V iiuoiuvni. uumi uiitnv'.
JamesA. Farley and the national
committee. No btate will have more
than one official dinner undci
sanction of the national democratic
otganiaztion. This is the only occa-
sion thnt demociatic funds will "be

asked in Texas duilng the coming
year." '

Last Rites Sail
For C. W. Saunders

Last Htes for C. W. Saundcis,
of Big """'"

of the County Museum
tei hcie, wcie said at 4 p. m. fh- -

with Rev. G. C. Schuiman,
pastor of the First
church, Mr. Saundci'3,
GC, succumbed on 22 in

local hospital at Euieka
Aik.,

interestd
Survivois aie tho widow, Mis.

Nona Saundcis, a brother,
Saundcisof Big and a sib- -

Mrs. Wheat, Text's,
Antlvn nnllhr..iin..H worn Tfcm

Slaughter, Bill Neel, JessSlaughtct,
Hiram Crowdcr, Kirby Miller
Masters, Maichbanks,
Cuirie Iia Dilvcr

Honoraiy pallbeaiels were T. B.
Lee of'Hagaman, N.' M., O. M.
Suggs, A. G. Bishop, Geoige Wade,

T. Glass, W. A. Paitman, B,
t""

C. W. Idea--

Tom "ic
Crenshaw, Clyde W.
Nceley, F. H. Lindsay,

Si.lFt. T. S. --Cuirie, Bob
Piner, Hurt, Bob MlddJiton,J
Webb Chilstian, Dave Chilstian,
Dutch Marchbanks, S.
Joo Bernard Fisher, A. D.
Neal, Jess Noal, Neal, Hcniyl
Neal, A. L. J. W, Cai pen-to- r,

E. Slaughter, Burns,
George Gardner,Hauy Lees, Ryan
Settles, M. Edwauls, W. P. Ed

Elmo Wasson, Bob Eubanks,
Albert' V. H. FlewcUen
XUIIl WUIIC,

t '"'iJ, H. Summers, Windy J

Winn, L. C, Holdsclaw, Bud
Chalk, Ben Bates, Tom Jordan
J. T. Thornton.

Local Scout
26th

Anniversary
Cclehiatlng the completion of 20

years of scouting, membeis nnd
of Troop No. I an-

nual Monday
evening in tho basement of tho

Baptist chUich,
W, C. Blankciibhip .and Giovex a

Ctrnningbam, pre-
over .- -

cates'to now tcojits nnd to those
registciing. After an Invcstlgute
cerenlony tioop Initiation litual
was staged for bceuts,
chill suppei followed. '

Joo E. Chalk, assistant
scoutmaster In charge of the
tioop's patrolat place, bioughti

unit (if boys foi tho nffali.'a

Hoop is tno troop oi
Hi ctntA frftm t)li,mww HWtV

jyi cuuuuuuua (Luuuiiu(i

highway east of Big ln,Wafton S. Albrilson, veteran lead--

"Federal Aid Programs
To Begin Operations
Early In

FarmTenancyAnd
Slum Clearance

Mapped
WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 (T

Two long-rang- e federal projects to
am gioups sunn, cicar- -

nnce and farm tennhcy ptograms
will begin operation cnily In the
new

They nre tho principal new gov
ernment activities now scheduled
lor although the coming
sion of congress may authoilzc
others,

The social sccurltyrprogram
ho biondcncd. Twcnty-on- o states

the of Columbia aided
by federal funds, begin 1

to pay unemployment compensa-
tion to woikors In Insured indus-
tries.

A tentntivo Btart already has
been on the $526,000,000slum
clearance piogtnm, which officials
hope eventually will provide better
living quartets for of low-inco-

city residents.
Funds Allotted

Congress piovldcd $100,000,000 for
tho fit st yeai's. operations! of the
United States Housing Authority,
set up to direct the piogrnm, and
apptopriatcd $200,000,000 for the
second year. authpilty tenta
tively lias allotted $130,550,000 to 32
cities.

The faim tenancy pioginm has
been.. in tile otganlzatlonstage. Of--

' Vwm,...-- .. .. 2n,t J!..,....Z d
they expected to sttu making loans
..,.!.. It.. 1(0 n ..I..I..I" ' tenantsi", in buv n

ngeiicy irceheil n $10,000,000
appiopnation for Its fiist ycai's
opctations. Officials salt! this

' amount would permit assistanceto
-- ;" '' in tho

, ?!"..' , ,
10- -"' "l l""h""" I'"""1" ''I... n .. . . ... !...Jt-i- l' IUUII3 .It lIlll'C i 1IIII--

, .

While these nnw government
nwnclos weip In 1937, only

ne hlr,,)le-
- om,thc Resettlement

of ovfsJdlbtllbutwl
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tence Its projects tuined
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To Talk With
Court

ft

Library
Considered As

Solution

sociauons collection, unsolv
ed since noticewas given
present quarters in old
city hall msut be vacated, re
mained iust about that

i"bt. Hearing
gioup, did decide definitely,

however, to cany their case tn the
Howaid county commissioner'
collrt. an(1 " heating has ar

' ui L1""resiiront Spiing!
and opeiator Wyoming as--

springs, wheie'he had after a conference
some ten days jiiovlously for Mondaypersons
ment. I . . , r

John
Spijng,

ter, orBlum,

John
and

D,

year.

1938,

"V0

d.eds
davs"

the
the

wav

been

long tiinc uo,"l

for at 1

A of 15
jor 20 13 lo appear befoic

un n"d 'o'1Neeley, W. It. fvey. C. P.. l"nly
Suggs, F,'1 on"-- p.lan d scussed was the-

Jm,"u" wl "c ""w "lapiay "i
Bailey, E,

Johnson,
Hairy

H. Alliler,
Fisher,

Bill
Wasson,

R. R, K.

AI.

wards,

Brown,

and

of-

ficials their
anhlvcisary meeting

committeemen,
huvh ui

the
loir new

Hoard,

no, Oldest
Gfinlltfl Tmlfltapitr

Spiing

Work

o

ses

will

and District
will

mado

millions

The

The

."'
lMnHn turn.

ciontcd

wetc

over.

Hous-
ing

Friday
The

UeaTof

Johti,,nnBe Friday aftoinoon
Jimf'c'oc'c' delegation some

expected

Bateman, assocln-R.-f-

Ciawnrick,
Wllllnmson. Good.

the.court
Monday night's gioup, numbering

ibout 20, was composed of mem--
of both the museum nssociu--

club building on tho southwestcot
ncr of- - the courthouse bquaie,
which now houses the llbraiy.

The catch In the question theip
the club building has ah

indebtedness, an obligation on
which payment hns beendemanded
by Februnty I, Those n tho meet--
ing Monday night pailey discussed
vnijous ptoposals for ;alslng the
money, n"s a joint libiaiy-museu-

undcitnhlng, but no definite plan
""," ananged until after thq -

P h -n-t couit. Con- -

jsensus tne" meeting was that
nni M IMn llrirnpil mllnnnn. amA

lirPI nnVo (unn ill vlnnnil na niin.
ty"7Institutions,

'
and that

' .'.,,"perhaps
could be wotk-c- d

out with the county govern-
ment. ,

Portrait Prem-nte-

The county Is taking over the
museum quartern to Jiouso yniloils
agencies for which it Is now paying
lent in other buildings,

Dr. P. W. Malone, president of
tho museum association, presided
at the conference, held ntihc.U,raw.l
foul hotel, and Tuesday was nam-
ing a committee to appear bcfoie
the commissloneis'

Tho museum was nirsontpil Mnn.

V U Mnrttn. IF. V Rlrnlinn I.,""" '"- - '""". "" ...u.-UH- i. u--

Otis

held i

Fiist
C,

iu

that
heio

111

Jan,

"

beis

hcar

at
twnri

uncle Hud), uobeits, Howard
first settler,a pioneer who

came to tills section In IS77 and
who still lesldes heic. The portialt,

painting on canvas, was made
jfrom a photograph by Aliss Hes
icr iviiuams, anu me xramo was
contilbuted by tho Thoin Paint &

but
in .having tho pot-- ,

trait niepaicd
"

ai:0IIGi: HAIT IIKUB
Raft, tho movie star, was

brief ltltor in Big Spi ng
day. En route eastward,he was on

off schedule, to teke on gas. The
tilling it o c limn. tn a fmn mlnnldni"Mtvt ? w M in IMIItUlVB

puuui i. ou. I

tho dark, Haywoith was upon them ei of tho pjoslded over thc'an American tiansconti-bcfoi- c

ho could see tho. boys. IK annlvcisniy meeting (ncntal which stopped heie.

firno

in

,1..

mn

Firms Grouped
For Taxing

Levies Would Be
Different For
Three Divisions

WASHINGTON, Dec. .27 dV)
Members of a liotlap subcdminittcc
snld today they had decided to ill
vldo coi potations Into tin co tax
groups, nccotdlng to the size
their incomes.

The plan, they said, probably
would Involve Increasing a

Income tax on coipointlons
showing pi of Its of between $20,000
and $25,000. It would exempt nihil
tlonal firms from the
elzed undistributed profits t

1. Corpotntlons with incomes
$25,000 or less uould pay h noimal"f
!,.. . ,ni,ni.i.. nf io i.n
iind 10 per cent, and no tindlstil- -

buted profits tax. 0

wldcly-ciltl-"""""-- !'"",
ofl1'1"?'1, Sf,ui11

rlet' In Step lenvlllo to
mix" '" Burl

2. ,'" '""""' ""
would pay an Undistributed piofltn
tax of 10 to 20 per cdnt.

3. Minn with In- -'

rnnins. mnplntr iiti ft om sli.7 7'" "- - :"WUUIU UC JMiUJ'U II WIIU bMI'vUIll
toimed a "notch," holidays"

taxes Would lower the Ifi,
to 20 pet cent lindlstitliutcd ptofilj;
tax of the big cmpolatiotis
somrwhat the Jevlnr son

films the nonnul ln-'i- n M. Dtiiwn
conu, t,ix.

Thus tluve inlet mediate coipotn-tions'als- o

would he exempt f om
tho tmdittiibulid' piofilH

BV tiixiiiLr col noi ations in thioo
legiintois H.ild, iioJ

can be made a gjudunl in -

pipjimp itmlpful nf ?, ntiiittt Ilium
In lln i ! .

KxIsltaL' a nn.mnl
eight-t- per

all coipointions or,u''

Admlni!rtlatl,msSn.l rninlncs

Co.
Combination

gonTuesday,

Unit

cojut.

George

to 27 pel rent on fliuii un

Sees Good

Year Ahead
JVIaiiy Fuel To Aid
IJif; Snriiifi, Club
SpeakerSayu

.".
i ii.Pr,(,.tta.ncd

home (If
commeicl.il1

by gifts
S!r Was the featutu

the the
address ogi by

"j .. llllll
theie was i;ason believe that

was position
lapld gains because of the good
uutumn expeiienced,
of stiateglc location of tho clfy,
because a known building pio--
giani oi a million nnu dol -

mis ry tne
seasonal

oii.uting
1'iujra, uie

.l""h'-'- HKf llUll U IJCIII I'll'
couiaged the county agent
honie demonslintionagent.

Greene lauded the city's ro.tall
pnytoll and counted it "most t"

added It be
by making the a bel-

ter place
Realtention of full benefits in

of potentialities,
Gieen, tho citi-
zens of Spring woiklng to-- "

Bother fedeiatlng Idvns
Into a of woik.
When this done tlieie ,be
blnck commercially for Big

1938."

RainsBenefit
Farms, Range

addition to faim
lanch seasons enme to tho
Spiing aica Tuesday ln blow lulns

srpysis; '
ilep.u of com

.nicice weathct buicau guage
cd tjian df nri

Experiment Faim gungo
,ia tne morning

,
Full of rain s of mutl,

benefit Hie giain
had sufficient

fture lo In'o
lute January. In most fields tne
molstuie mef, Onu of
tho chief benefits was dim ac--

In.'tho

night n poitinlt pf W. T.'FOR GOVERNOR
county's

glass,
known "wild

SAN MAYOR
MAY RE CANDIDATE

ANTONIO, 27
C, K, Quin of Ssn'Antonio

tossed his lint tho stutc
gubernatorial ting -- but a
string attached.

mayor Issued state--

Paper stote. Piesentatlon a.candidute fo gpycinoi
made by R. Hutto, was 1938 mcii attacheda provision

Alnstiumcntal

tioop, AliUnes

Spring,

Fisher,

Gulley,

piopos-c-d

to .iD.Biuiviiu.-m Is follows
l"I

SInoi declined to'
when - whcthei an

foi she mipport of the -
gusons jn the gubefnatoiial luce.

J Ho Tsixaa Commentator, unufd--

c ul oruan the mayor, today
a platform pnj

which it 6lilbuin would run
the governorship.

oNEWS NOTES "FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. If. Morris and

children Median, Kansas, arrlv-- j
cd week to and
Virgil Green. Mrs. Morris a sis
tcr to Green daughter of;
Mr, and Mrs, G. W. Morris of
Angclo, where alio also

and a.' A. Mortis left
for South Dakota Tuesday whcie

make their, future home.
Mrs. Morris enmo here

scvctnl months ngo whcio Mr. Mor -
rls was employed with tho Merrick
Oil company.

Boys girls here college
.......l.j I ...-I- .. S.1...I..1 ..1I.I ..'hi 8iuuu uiuir iiummyB

with parents arc. Margaict
Muddlng of Abilene Business college
who be her parents,
nnd MtH.'J. I. McCiinlln: Marie and
FinnceS Jones, students of Texas
Tech, who will bo

oflen.H, Mi. and Calvin Jones;
Neil Manning of Texas Tech,
be Ills parents,
C. E. Clifton; John, Camp Adams
og Texas Tecu Dc Ills par-
ents, Mr. C. M. Adams;

Campbell of Sun Angclo
1. !.. ...... r.il...... ..Ill.. n....--

'"' ' ,','"., ' . .,". ,. yV"!
' .' " -

.0. U Hindhntu

Mi. nnd Mm. Cill! UlUckwcUlcriMnChiJik.

enls, Ml. and'""''Mis. B.C Campbell;,'

L?')ci; ."'' H0'?0 y

Mr- - 'l Mis. Lopcr

Companies with, lnige Income"' ""u """

medium-size-d

()i:OJ"w,"-,i- o

Crr9KnU.

nilttcemon Tlie.y,,.,; iUl0 , s)rmll(,
be than

hu"
highci than ,o h 'x hu anil d.iuglHci-o- f

paying only m .uld Mis T.

tax".
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.slon foi
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or

""--- ' ..
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while

small

today

A.

nnroihv Thn.m
ninltii .Ml trt irm i in VPiinimlnv
. . ... i .. i. . ...t..moil unwiiiuci,

ilif. I i tiffftnflltitr'crtliiilit lit

I'ii p.trcnts

.,. i, niown toHankin

tot Cm,, ,
'v t

a.ul Shint
. Aiknnsiis, Misala-hipi- n

iinfsnce to tijiend the
holiday Willi patents. .

united
'Ifioni wIil'ic lie Is a

r. . .. - ... . . .(

miA u. . t umi.

Woods of Steeling Cllty is
Wsitlng ills daugbtei, Wultei
Giessett.

CVcil Jatk HtineS
I.luj il r icccived niinoi injut-io- s

when cm Tues-
day on the Chalk highway
in-il- l Thoi boys wcie ciuoute
io Ulir Sinlnir when the of
in iipiio.iching eat bHutleVl themj
nml tiiey lohi coiuioi car.

law i.iMUiieni oi ii nni
lax of ront" s"u'"a ,hp l,olil1'1 "M;

",ul riithor-ln-la- Mi. andoii and a sun
seven

A

spots

usked

Jack Llod wen-- c.niicd
.'ISpting tieatment.

in a .New pin a pi ogi am. j. a Chilstmas paU
t.....,.v. ... "hiiiiih , , Hoince r,

lopRed foi Moniiuy nftcmocm.
unniaikcd cublomaiy sea-- c,n,slm.is t.L. wh,ch foi

monihei deco--
Hc told notary In anjllltum of- biighlly coioicd
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by and
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f"ltiinlli
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Hev Mm. A. and
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has bete
Biowin.ood
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Itttlli

then overturned
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tne

nl.ir..
with hlscome

and Big
for

withv,...,., Mis.
MI(1 Theyear held

club
exchanged

Tim. ,...V..O,,.(. .... r!. ...... M. 2102

of and mcteiited
of the evehliig. The loorp

was daikenedand istmascaiols
wcie sung by tho clicle. Thoie
,cacnt for t,e piuty

C. H, Mf.irn!., Mtj
i.ilm'udnion dm. C. J. . M,j

sr'A'jit.lit runds
slack because ofIJU)Wn tThl. glllb w)11 hnve'lts nextl

j i, Klllci, Mi
r 11

C. Ii. Piikcr
u,u n.ij.ic-.- - unu Finnic Januiuy 6 in the

Mttuusi; uivcisiiicu
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visit
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visit.

thfy
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their

their

to

to

Itt..

vtt

n

diUiKiiloi to

LlUmii,y

Link

Weaver,

llnhts

or

15

to

on

VJ.tl..lU.

diwaiug names lit

Chi

afternoon
Mm.

seasons,
nmknr

Mis.
exiension horn

Spring

Fuither

Bill
week to

His, W J
lo home aftei a two weeks' vis
it here with his.son family.

Mm. Carl Blackwelder compli-
mented their piano students wltli
a paity at hot home on
tho school campus last week.'
Chilstmasdccoiationx anda Christ-
mas laden with glftK delight-
ed the guests. King was
included as guest of the class.
Glad.s Catdwell was ptescnted

a gold piano pin by Mm,
niackwcllk-l- ' the
grade In tho high school claw, and
Mary Ellen Butler in the giaminai
.school. Junior King, student of
Mr. Black wcldci received a gold
pin for having the .highest aveiiige
in violin. Gifts weio exchanged
by the guests and ti icfresliment
comso seived by the hostess to the
following Juno Rust, Beilyner.,.n. Ifnpil .....I T..1.

te?s astii'iin vitituj a viiiunvil Him
JamesGaldner,

iAlcmbci.s the Forsan School
faculty hud their annual Chilstmas
pntty In the Economics
loom of tho high s'chool last week,
Studentioft(ic departmentptcpur-c-d

the icficshment 'course. The
loom was decoiated with red and.
green lope, aitiricinl snow, bells
an dsllvcr llbbon Icicles Gifts
weje exchanged by tho faculty und
lltntq tvVm lnfltiitf.il Wr- a,i,l (i.

two weio played at tables placed
thiougliQut the i oom. 'Those pres-cl- (t

WeTFf Air, and Mm. L.
Mai Ml, nnd Mrs. D, C, Rogers,
Air. nnd Mis. Nix, Mrs. Bt
Conger Jr., Air, and Carl
Blackwelder, Mr.'and H, WJI-li.im-

Ar Norman Malechek, Mr,
Harnett Hinds, Miss Jewel Davison,
flllss Parrls, Airs. Ida Mae
Hcriod, Mrs. Nora IC. White nnd
Mrs. W, B. Dunm

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Pearcy and
Ml and Airs. II. Pcuicv left for

Mr, J. I Pearcy for tiie holidays
Mi and Mrs. O. Gardnerund son

uuyb unu air. anu sirs, mrl j'aitei
son and family Coleman.

Sir. and.Mm. L. Cox of Odes--

weie guests In tho home of Mr.
and Airs. R. I SUnyuitl over
week-en- d Sir and Mrs. It E.
yard left Sunday for Laredo, where
they will Join friend 'for a deei
hunt. .

cruo to lapgcs foim euilyfnerman wnilanw, J. T. Conger and
weeds luxnilant giowths ofijact cleaves. Bridge forty

locally

ANTONIO

ment announcing he expected fo.Gonniin Fiidav mominn to visit
wifs.bo

it.

L.

i Jamesvisited Sir. Gardner'snioth-ectj- p

tin foi governor ln wmut Spilfigs for the holi- -
dues not. !..... ... .....Ferguson

Quin
was

canted

Homy

night

liming

Brady

urslcr

Mr. .and Mrs. C V, Wash, Om
and Kayo Crumley, Hobtty au
Charles nro spending the Chr.
mas holidays with the.r pa,
rir. and Mrs, S C, Crumlr t
Brndy, and relatives In Abilene.

, Mts. 0. P. Pointer was hj .c
to friends her children, l
and Dwicht for a Chrlstmasn

UiridnV afternoon at homo
the Continental cam,-)-

. A CIi I

maa-- ptogram ptescntedby Vff
Hello Giant, Babbie Forbes, IVr;

anu uwignt was folio
by tho singing Christmas c
ols, Games v. etc played and j,i... i .. - ..
wcic (IISiriDUlCU la t.lO folic I

mie.ts Bobby. Ulllv ami Je.
Quails. Donald and Gene Ilav
torsoli, Floyd and I'nulln'c Pike,
na Bell Grant, LeCfulln and Vvi
Whfscnhunt, Bobbie Fdi
Jnmej Lloyd Butkhntt, Peggy a
Dnight Painter.

Tho Grammar School pressn
itu annual Chrlstmiw progiam 1 --

day afternoon nt the schoolhct.
with the following ptogram;

"lpon the Home Top" Th t

Grade.
"Story of Christmas" Drs

Tut :cr.
"Away in a Mnnger" Bo

Foii.cs" Lcla Porter The'
Crcolntan.

"Snle Allen's First Clulstr,- -

Phl'llps Gressctt, Doris Strc
Dclmr Klahr, Jack Grant, D--

U

dnt Ttn Qlinnitu Inuotn

r. ..i. ti.i.i t....... .... ..,,., . v

istmas cat by" the cntl.
gradq. school.

Santa's Frlendi Dick Tin' ur
nplitici Klahr, Dean ltanlsay, Eail
Moig'in, tand Wnyman Stewart.

Jingle Bells Thitd grade.

Stijiciiot Oil Company employee
Itnd their annual Chustma.s
the w.uehoiisc of the company I.
ilny evening Cstei.v MoorC c
Cliilstmis ciiols nnd a qua
composed of Hilly Kuenstler, '
Giecn Jr, Bobby Cowloy and U '
sell Gteeii was heaid In two m i

to. Santa Cluus appearedi t

lingo sacks of gifts which
distilbttteil to the chilllien with
assistanceof sevei.il gills T.-- I

'.sent foi the affair incluc
Mr and Mis. Jbhn Kubecka.
.mil Mis. It. M. Hrnun nml tin I -

teis, Mi and Mis. D. U, White, Mr.
and Mm. U I.. Boe, Lnuicnce, n .
AnUnr Mi and Mis. John ScudJ ,

La Voice, and Kha, Mi. and
Dutch Cowley, Katlu-iine- , Kenr
and Bobbie. Mr. and Mrs. Hay V
son, IUissell Ivnetn, Mr n d
Aim. Put Sheedy children, V '.
nnd Mm. Jalio Panicll and m;
or, Mm. Tally, Mi. and Mrs. Lc t

Plerson, Donald and Bobble, ""
nnd Mis. Paul WW i ley, Doris, V,

da and liny. Mis. -- Vligil G c
wasfGaylc, Viigll Jr., Jony artd

It., Mrs Guy Ralney, Mra, 15

Boston of Luedeis, Mi E T Bi r
ham, Colene nnd'Luther Moore.

Mrs B... E. Minyaid cntoitai-mcmlTcr-

of her sewing1 club
a Chilstmas paity. Gifts c
changed and refieshments. w
served to Mm. Bob Qifhlls, Mi? I

C. Alston, Mrs. O. S. Butler, II
O. W. Fletcher, Mis Jlmmlc" C t
cote nnd Miss Alda Alston.

: ;,,: lo
'Be Reduced

Eail and Aldu Ray motoied to'Ol ' 1
Roby last return Mi It"-!OI- lI Dl.V
or father of Mi. E. lluckei, L

his
and
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with
as highest
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of
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Mrs.
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Agency To Retrench
Next Year As Econo-
my Move

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP) --

Robert .Fcchner, director of U"
Civilian Conservation Corps, sr I
after a White House conference ti
day the new" federal budget vfou! t

provide only J26.000,000 for th
CCC a cut of J12I,000,000 apf cori
.mM-- wltll tho current nnnrnni- - n

tlou.
Fvchner described the rcductlo'i

as "in "economy" move.
The pieicnt 300.000 enrollment

will be. cut to 225,tXX) under th
new budget and the number o:
camps leduced from 1,604 to 103.--

A total of lot camps are bclrg
closed this month. An additional
300 will be abolished tn Alay.

Fochncr said applications this
month for enrollment had shjpwn nn
rippreclnblo Increase ovpr Decem-bor,',193-

The corp would have to
be Increased to Its 1935 peak" of
500,000 enrollees, he said, If all ap-
plications were to bo granted.

Tenant"Loan --Work
Is Under Way In
Some States -

WASHINGTON. Dee, 2S wi
The Farm Security admlnistrat.cn
saia today machinery Jor makf(.g
the farm tenant loans was In oner--
ntionln 21 states.

January S.has been set as tha
date for the receding of first

In Texas and OKIahonu.
Other states now aro setting up

their state and county committees
Preparatory to receiving appjica-tlon- s,

Texas wll have aij allocation of
$917,059 nnd Oklahoma i 127,919,

Parts of Texas, Oklahoma and
Kansas aio In another'reglonwith
New-- Mexico, '

.

LEARNED IUS LESSON
AUSTIN. Dee, , 23 uTi One

Texan at least on't wait for Ne .v
Year's before iCiuhliiL- - himself to
diffeient ways.

His automobile dther'a licensa
just returned to him after a six.
montn suspension for drunken

he sent the public safely
department an affidava pledging
himself neer to drink again while
operating a qar.
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Subscribers desiring (heir addresses chnngod will plcaro stato In their
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consldcratton, oven Includ
ing us own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection Upon tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appearin any Issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully cqrrected upon being brought to the
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CountywideAgencies
-

Coming up Friday is a conferencewhich will have signifi
cantbearing on the future of
portantly into the development schemeof Howard county,
The enterprisesareour local library and the Howard Coun
ty Museum association, and

Herald

.Publisher
....Managing Editor

.BuslncssMnnaBcr

enterpriseswhich fit

the conference is that between

citizenship oi county,
join any demands the

Manhattan

representativesof the organizations and county, com-

missioners' courts.
Immediate problem is that of finding a new home for the

museum's display. Most generally talkedPis the proposal of
moving the museum quarters into the library building,mand

althoughkeeping their identities separate work for the
expansion of both asone undertaking.

Point to be emphasized and that is the reason for the
conferencewith coiintv officials is that both the museum
association and the library are countywide agencies.They
have neverbeen developedwith any other though but that
they were to serve the entire

would nofpresume to

two

'commissioners' court for public supportof. thesetwo agen-

cies; but if county officials' find a wey to renderassist-

ance,we believe they will havemade a contribution to the
upbuilding of Howard county asa whole. And that, it seems
to us, can be one of the functions of our governments.

If neitherthe library nor themuseum has'served exten-

sively enough the whole county, the fault lies in the fact
that they have not been given proper support. Both oper-

ating on limited revenues through a membership arrange-
ment, they have served ably, we believe, to the extent of

jtheir capacity.
' With propercontributions, both agenciescould be made
to be of much more value to the county. Rural schools,na-

turally limited as to single-librar- y facilities, qpuld share,
richly in the library.facilities were its services expanded.
The museum display, .tog, could He made a much greater
factor in an educational way were it properly housed and
classified so thatstudents aswell residentadultsand visi-
torsmight be treated to a thoroughunderstandingof the
articles of historical value cm file there.

Permanentarrangementof the library and the mu.seum
will bea big job; nobody deniesthat. It may demanda great
deal, financially and in otherways, from the people of this
county. But no growing areacan afford to passup such as-

setson thebasis of cost, as long asthatcost is not excessive.
And itysnt, this case.

Man About
By GEORGE

im

the ine

the

can

TUCKER

NEW YORK Quotations:
"O'Neill, who kept the vanguard (of the theater) alive,

has moved to the general public. Endqwed with an ex-

traordinary sense of the stage, he is a true child of the
theater. He has a very lively imagination and depicts all
classesof American society. But he does fiot lack cunning.

r He disowns Europe, but only after pillaging Europe" Paul
Morand.

"In all the yearsof fighting I was never seriously hurt
and I experiencedfear only once." Jack Dempsey,

"I always work hardest on weak batters and try to
strike themoutt tney get on Dase you are iacing irouoie,
becausethe good hitters are apt to pound one out of the
lot." Dizzy Dean. '

"Writing is so easy anyonecan do it. All the words are
in the dictionary and all you have to do is look themup and
type them out in a straight line." Ring Lardner.

"New.York is iust a so-s- o town until you get away from
it. Then you wonder what there is this side of China that
could have persuadedyou to

Abner Glib.

in on

in

on

'This champagneis as flaj; as aHawaiian orchestrawith-
out steel guitar." Duke Street.

"John Steinbeck isn't satisfied with his play 'Of Mice
and Men.--' Originally he conceived-- it as a play-to-be-rea-d,

Due wnen it cameout. in novel luniruu ljjcu uiotuuouitfic,y,
'I am a failure and wentto the coast.He wasn,'tinterested
in seeing his first play come to life on the stage."-Joh-n

PeterToohev.
"There is no reason why th'ere shouldn't bea United

Statesof Europejust asthereis a United Statesof America.
Your stateshereare really alien--th-at is, north and south,
Michigan and California no two of you speak the same
languagealthough you manage to convey what you wish
to say to one another.Wj are working towards a United
Statesof Europeand one day we shall succeed." Angelos
Metaxas.

"If theman who deserted
wlU come home the baby will

m " PlnRsiflPfl Ail.

leave it, even ipr vacation.

his wife baby 20 yearsago
promise to beat out of

a'S'iii iH,v-.- JjiMUJt

"On Madison avenuethere came along man, very well
dressed,holdintr leashto which was attached small,-whit-e

lamb. I blinked and walked on, figuring that the fellow was
probably raising hia own chops for a hard winter4 and that
uaa'hiH bifsinesa." Noel Thornton.
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

; By Walter Ltppmann
'(Mr. Uppmuii's column Is pub-

lished as an Informational and
nc feature. Ills Icns nro per-
sonal and nro not to bo constnicd
nt necessarily reflecting tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note)'.

REFLECTIONS ON blUONllM

About fifteen bundled years ago,
theio was bom in what Is now
Franceft child wild became a Rom

an official, Sldo- -

nlus by name.
During his life,
which lasted uiv
til A, D. 489, he
held many high
posts In the Im-

perial service and
carried on a laige
',n tin a nnti rl.
encc. In his let-

ters, which have
como down to us,
wo can see hctc

LII'PMANN and there how
well ho realized, how much he
dreaded, the Impending collapse of
his civilization. And we know that
at the end, having followed .the
worldly career of a Roman Tioble,
he found refuge In .tho Church.
There he died having written for
hl3 epitaph that he had lived.

"tranquil amidst tho swelling
seas of "the orld'

He had witnessed, say3 Dalton,
his modem editor, "the last sick
ness and death of the Roman Em
plrc of the West."

One day we find him writing to
a f i lend about the decline pf the
Roman jpower: "the Roman tpngue
is lone banished ftotH Belgium and
the Rhine our jurisdiction if
fallen Into decay along the fron
tier." And as yrd read his lcttei
across the inteival of these fLftcen
hundied yeais, the question must
haunt us as to whether, like Sido- -

nlus, we are living at the cfld of
a civilization and our juiisdlction
Is fallen Into decay along the fion- -

tlei.
But aa vo ponder this question

we must come io realize, j. iiiimv,
that in a tilily fundamental sense
we conceive the world diffprcntly
from this highly cultivated Roman
official? To his mind it seemed so

obvious he could, not question the
idea that his civilization should
have a frontier a fionticr strongly:
defended by walls and forts and the
Roman legion against the ciatK
and tuibulent batbarians beyond.
But we do not start, as did Sldo-niu- s,

from this premise. To the
men of our time" who inherit the
idcTas which have been curient in
the west during the past three or
four centuries, it must always seem
an anomaly that civilization should
have a frontier, whether on the
Rhine, the Vistula, or tho Amur.

Unlike Siuonius, uninte any peo
ple of the past, we have ceased to
think that civilizations have fron
tiers at which the barbarian must
be held back? we had fallen into
the habit of thinking that out
civilization is destined to be uni-

versal and that all the peoples of

the globe can and will paiticipate
m it. .,

m?w
In the hundreAjyears bttween

the battle of Waterloo and the bat
tle of tho Marno, the spiritual lea"U-nr- o

nf the west came to think it
nt that theie would be a

steady piogiesstoward a universal
civilization. And it is ty tnis cu--

terion that tne generation wiutu
knew the pic-w- woild judge the
condition of the presentworld, be-

cause their hopes were pitchdU so

Vilrh. their discouracement nas
sunk so deep.

Yet if, as events w mid seem to
rinr.lnic. we must foi oUr gencia
tlon elve UD the hope of a Steady
and predesUncd advance toward a
iinlvors.il nlillaatIon. we can at
Inoul vnmnmhpr that it S OU1 llOPC,

nerhans our illusion, that we must
revise. To a dcgiee, which it is Im- -
possible to estimate, tne pie-w-

geneiationsseem to have thought
that tho docility and unawaUcned
lethargy of the great masses of
rrtnnklnd was the same thing as
sympathy with the progress which
was so Impressive. A generation
ago, the vast Russian,Chinese, In
dian and Arab masses, a gieat ma
jority of mapklnd;"lay quietly with
in their Immemorial customs, ana
within tho western nations them
selves the working classes andthe
peasqntryexpected little, and wgre
easily satisfied

When the progressive minority In
western Europe and America
broadcast civilization to all the
quarters of the globe, and, by uni
versal education, lorceu u uowu
through all ranks of society, they
little realized that the llrst oirect
of this nroKicss must? bo to startle
these masses of men out or tneir
ancient lethargy, to destroy tho
customs which had held them
quiet, to bring them forward not
as grateful receivers of blessings
provided, but as active, clamorous,
contentious men Insisting upon
their own notions of their own Just
d,eserts.

Thus It was the advance of civil-

ization which .aroused the masses
of 'mankind f romthe lethargy and
peace of ancient custom, and It Is

fiom these awakened masses that
theie arise,all the pressuresand
tensions throughout thet world.
They are tremendous. No govern
ment can survive that doe not re-

spond to tbrm; It Is In the heat of
this awakening that the fierce pas
sions-- of our age aro generated.

From this condition there s no
retreat. For when the sleeper
awakes, he cannot be put to sleep
again. Nor In the long view could
any one wish that ho should sleep
again. With that great fact the
discouraged pre-w- generation
must come to terms, finding, If not
peraqnaipp.ein the Immediate
prospect, then philosophy to under,
stand It. They must come to see
that their hope were founded on
an Illusion, the Illusion that tha

Lereat masses of men could enter
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into civilization quietly, without
first going through the immense,
the catastrophe,agitation of their
own awakening, that a""world-wid-c

civilization could come Into belngi
without the labor pains of so jieat
a bhth.

Pei haps It Is this that we must
lcainv that the destiny Which men
dreamed of In the pie-w- world
woiks In a way we had not imag
ined, that before the masses;of men
can achieve their destiny, they
must passathtoUgh, perhaps for
many long generations,the temfy- -
ing expeuenceof opening thieyes as they emcige from the dpiU
security of the womb of ancient
custom,

(Copyiight, 1937. New York Tri
bune lncj i
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Thcie's mote
sound but less fury over it in
Hollywood aftei these 10 yeais ot
talkies.

Stuait Etwin bi ought that fact
to mind, telling of a iccent day's
.ork in "Chccl.crs." It was on the

same itage where Stu made his
iust film in the squawklo cia of
the talkies. This time they dWn
bother about sound-proofin- didn't
bother when extianeous noii.es
crept in during a scene. But then

theie was' awe, mste,iy, confu-
sion about thi3 thing called bound.

Roger ljcman, once a piop man,
now head soundman at 20th x,

supplies the obvious
answer: "We know a great dqal
more about It now. Then we had
to guess, and wo couldn't do tricks
with the sound track."

Those tiicks, as piacticed today
In every stu'dlo, make weird
dreams, commonplace actualities.
The sound departmentcan "eiase,"
figuratively, any noise, it doesn't
want on the sqund tiack. It can
camouflage unwantedsounds with
other and leave tho audience no
wiser, Jt can take a strip of bad
sound track and put It into com-
mercially acceptablu'foim.

How Tliey Catch Errors
But in "You Can't Have Every-

thing" there was a scene In which,
as recorded, tho patter of rain
bluiicd the dialogue. Photograph-
ically the scene-- was perfect, and
Che company now was engaged on
other scenes. What 'did" they do?
They called tho actois to tho re-
cording room, pi ejected tho scene
on a screen without jjaund, had
them iead their lines Into a micro-
phone to synchronize with their
screened lip movements. After-
ward, on anothersound track, they
took from the sound library
neatly 3,000,000 feet of assorted
noises a recordingof more gentle
rainfall, and super-impose- d this on
the dialogue. Then they played
back the result, with other sound
tracks containingdesired sound ef-

fects, and recorded tho composite
on one final sound track.

In ''Second Honeymoon" that
pier scene between Loretta Young
and Tyrone Power something
went wron In the projection
room Miss Young's voice became a
shrieking whine, The sounders
"filtered" out the 3creecb, made the
sound true, and superimposed, ta
cover any remaining Imperfections,
the sounds of sea waves and
crickets, '

StlU Some Interference
"They can do these things easily,

but they can't contrary to fablo
do much to Improve a bad tnlcto- -
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Ieceof Raited

Solution of Yesterday,' Puzzla
elay

5. Twisted about
12. Mistake N oIa13. N

spider
14. Cauterizes
15. At nn Inner Npoint
16. OUili-wis- D
17. Container
18. Infatuation N IMI19. Ovule
2Q. Jtbman coin m
21. Srjuadi ot men

who handle m
boats N91 nnnimna n

EIA
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certaincolor fS N
-- u. limine animaj
31. Hubs out L rr
32. Middle
33. Ricli brown 3 H
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color
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37. Chine-t- 47 Singly

measure of 48. Hpld back
distance 50. Crews

38. Vended 51, Agrees
42. Unclose: E2.1ndliduali

poetic
43-- J.an,jnarrntiv DOWN

"poem 1. Value highly
45, Musical air 5 wnaracier in
46. Dutch 'Antony and 10.

Ecograplier Cleopatra" 11.
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phone voice. They can't, for ex
ample, make a. male falsetto itcord
like a booming bass. Peihaps they
could, but thotbeouteous hcrolno
also would sound Uko a rognorn,
which would be embarrassing.

There aro, still Interferences
which they haven't conquered, Air
planes which zoom oyer outdoor
sets, or any sustainednoise of the
tho sott, Thoy have Ho depend on

courtesyof pilots, wait un-

til the aerial sight-seein- g trip Is
over. Strangely, more sound ttou-bl- o

arises In interior sets than sin
outdoors. That's because sound
waves find walls to .bounce upon,
regardless of precautionstaken to
deaden thepossibilities.

Othpr StatesJPass
Laws To Prevent
RushMarriages In

CHICAGO, SO JP)Nlnc
more states In 1937 enactedor re-

vised laws designed to prevent
hasty marriages, the council of!
state governments reported today,

Twenty-si-x statesnow have laws
requiring waiting periods between
marriage license applications andTry
actual wedding ceremonies, Dela

A &S
UH HUH

i suppose
ko. rt. flV ThB
WAV, .2dOfSrcT,
WHAT DOES Tha
FftPCft SAV ABOUT
tTj ViWTATWffft

FOR 75 -- MORROWn

12 Ccts awar
18. Cod of war

M 21. Strip used to
prevent

N X W L clipping
22. FraKment of

M, L pottery
24. Knock
25. Creek letLr

L 27. Poem

Nii 28. Bide
umbrella

piece of an

R o L 19. Boat depar
A IT; tures

SO. LuresIS 32. Lonc.halr on.
the neck of
certain

5 animals
34. Go by again

M B. !L 36. Cook In a
certain wayK 38. First name of
an American

3. Learning poetess
4, Bitter etch J9. Native motal- -

bearlnit6. Indites compound!
6. Kesumo. 40. Kilees
7. Pronoun Defy
8. Articles of 43. Bash

apparel 44. Southern
9. Healthy Johnnycjiltt

Gaelic 47. Past
Stained 49. measure

ware has shortest, 24 hours,
and Wisconsin longest, 10 days.

The council's survey showed two
statesrequire a two-da-y wait; eight
statesand the District of Columbia,
three days; 14 states,five days.

The nine stateswhich acted this
year to thwaK marriage cere-
monies, often performed in the
early moinlng hours with gin as a
bridesmaid and divorce hovering In
the background, wer. Illinois, Jowa,
aiaryianu, Minnesota, .New voik,
Tennessee, West Virginia, Wiscon

and Wyoming--,

The council said several of the
nation's best known "Gretna
Greens" were eliminated by new
laws n Maryland, West Virginia
and Illinois, But California, Mis
sissippi, Ohio and other states)
which pan rigiu statutes learned
that impatient couples found ac
commodations for quick weddings

neighboring states.
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Traffic Deaths Due
To ReachNew High '

CHICAGO, Dec. 2D (T Tho national mifoty council predicted lo-

ony traffic deathsIn the nation during 1D37 would approximate40,000,
an o high.

Eor mounting, the traffic toll wns 37,800 In 1930, and 37,000 In 193$
tho council Bald.

Tllirlnc llm first It tnnnilia nf
a six jier cent increase over 1110 inn

On it mileage basis, tho council
Increase,In tho trnfflo dentil intc?"
of estimatingmileage, Increased six
as trnfflo deaths for tho

Tlfcro ucroUO persons killed In December, 1030. Traffic deaths
during tho current month would tune to a CO per cent reduction;
to keep tho car's total ns low ns that in 1930, Tho council said statis-
tics showed such a decrease wns "out of tho question.''

Ktcrctt, Wash., with n population of 31,100, wns tho largestcity lnf"
tne nation having no trnfflcMcnlhs

CowboysTake In Ball h A Big

Way DancingThroughoutNight
LAMAlt, Colo., Dec. 29 (li-

lt took all night for the cowhojs
to get their fill of dnnclng nt
their annual ball,but they knew
It would.

That's why somo of tho old
timers had como from at far
nwny as Amarillo, Tex., and
Wichita, Has., to attend tho

affair here. Some rode
In from Arkansas alley ranches
on horseback.

About 200 couples wcre"on hand
for the grand march at 8 p. m.,
Inst night, but tho dunce and tho
dancers some of them a little
saddle-ben- t didn't hit their full
stride until 2 tx. m. this morning.

Auditorium
RatesFixed

Varying Schedule In
Onler Adopted By
Commission

City commissioners passed to a

second leading Tuesday evening a
revised schedule of city auditoiium
rates, calculated to give advantage
to local productions wherever pos-
sible.

In performances"sponsored 'and
produced by local persons with
local talent, rates of 10 per cent of
receipts with a minimum guaran-
tee will be allowed. On tickets of
75 cents or under. 'this minimum
figure is $25 for the first night and
a five dollar reduction far second
night, and a similar cut for thiid
night over the second.

For cooking schools, beauty lec
tures and style shows wheie theie
are no admission chargesand the
sponsorshipis by local papeis or
persons, the rental fee was i educed
from $40 to $35. ,

Religious and fraternal ,meetings,
to which there is no admission
chrage, were cut from $35 to $30
for the first night and pegged at
$25 for the sqcon'd night.

Uocal talent shdws or entertain
ments 'sponsored by and for the
benefit of the municipal high
school band will require no charge,
All others for the band will require
a $25 rental fee.

Prices of day rehearsalswere re-
duced from $7.50 to $5 and night
ones from $15 to ?10. There will be
no charge for dayrchearsalswheic
no heat or stage equipment oj
hands are required.

No concessions may be sold' ex
cept those which the management
does not believe will damage

or fixtures.. Oporatois of
concessions allowed must make"ar
rangementswith tho management
for additional janitor scivicti.

In discussing ialcs,for the audi-
torium's use, city fommissioncis
pointed out that lates took into
consideration the furnishing of two
stage hands, one electrician, heat
ana light, and, bluepiints for seat-
ing arrangements'.

Changes talked were held by the
commission to be in favor of local
persons and productions over

pioductlons, cither undei
company or local auspices. In tins
connection, the percentage tato
once available to companies spon-
sored by a local organizationhave
been withdrawn.

It was pointed out that further
enanges might bo made in t
rhprfni. Wo- - i. i , ,.

final form.

Remarry Yearly
To Preserve
The Home .

AIJIANY, N. Y Dec. 27 (llTle Rev. George J. Iloutaln
wants American couples to

onco ench'jeur as ono
New Year's resolution thoj'H
Itcep,

To gve the Idea a trlnl, he hasset January 2 us wedlock Sunday
In 4he suburbanClinton Heights
Community Congregational
church of which he lb pastor.

His lda Is to preserve the
American as tho "basic
structure of the country,"

"If onco a year married per-
sons would o the happy
events that led them to the altar,
tho homo would become more
precious and tho family unit
more secure.

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paperanil Repairs

Adding Macliine
(Typewriter r

Ribbons
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sTiow

homo

and

ill me currcsiiuiiuinK ienuu 01 iuju
reported, (hero has lieen "no actual

(Iiispjliio consumption, Uio mcatu
por cent, approximately Clio sunn

period.

for tho first 11 monthsof 1937.

Tho crowd hod about doubled
by that time, and tho .younger
dancers wcro getting onto tho
"swing of tho "Suslo Ann," tho
square dance, tho turkey trot,
and tho pump-handl- o movement
properly accompanying tho two-ste- p.

These steps required soma
"lenrnln"' for "drug store cow-

boys," but In several cases
grandpannd grandmawcro there-
to do the coaching.

Tho routine was for the dan-
cers to repair to the basement
ecry few hours tot stcults nnd
sandwiches, then tackle a few
more hours of dancing. Trto
orchestrasplayed.

ScoutsReriew

CampingDays
Over 100 Attend An-liu- al

Reunion In
Big Spring

More, than 100 scouterg and Boy
Scouts fiom over the Buffalo Tral
council area renewed camping ex
periences here Tuesday"evening In

a gathering at the Odd Fellows
hall.

fallowing a period for tegtstra
tlon and association, those attend
ing from Sweetwater, Pyron, Mid-inn- ,!

Ppprm nnd Tlirr Kmlnt Jpi rti

served a plate consisting of turj-

I

Key, dressing, potatoes, saiaa,peas,
hot chocolate and pie. The serv-
ing was under the supervision-- ' of
the Rebekahwomen.

Traditional camp inspection was
tho fiist item of business after tha
flag ceremony. .Goldle Biff
sPUng, "sounded" the bugle call,
and Nat Shtck pronounced the in
von.ntlon.
" John Blomshield of troop No. 3

pioper with the Ojibway Indlanl
ritual. Jake Pickle led In a fllnffi
song and directed another similar
function later in the program.

A popular pastime around camp
files, the challenges, were staged
by several members of different
t,roops, Wallace Wlmbcrly, Mid
land, presided over the "Spat Box,"
and peimltted boys to, redeem artl
clcs lost at camp. On the bidding
for unclaimed articles, Charles
Raymond Hous,cr, Big Spring, took
top honoiswith a bid of 500 "spats"
uigJit licts with a board) on a
flashlight.

The camp "Tattler," official'
news oigan of the Boya Scout
camps for the council, was read by
Billy Noble with Its usual gossip.

Ed McCuitaifi neV field cxccumI
tlve, was Introduced by B. Rcagana
council nnil rj.irnli!
Wlfc0n, other field executive, wasjji
Intioduced. Nat Shick read an
onen letter in Hm hnira ncirin
their opinions on cnm'n. Carl Blom-'- fl

suiclU, chairman, and Lee Langley,
onuuiwaicr anu member of tho
jimp committee,-- were introduced
together with other scouters. in
cluding the scoutmasters. j

Jamboreescouts, those who rcpl
resented the council In Wnnhlntr.
ion last June and July, were Intro- - ffl
uuced and half .a dozen troopsyl
Hiagea Drier stunts.

After Al Stiles, area executive
had outlined plans for the 1938
summer camp and hadanrounrcd
'" extia "pioneer" camp, (he do's.

flnK ceremony was led by Wallac i

vimucriy.

Irving Bcilln's first succcts.
"Alexander's Ragtime Band," was II
l'uuaiti;u in xvifo.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound

nn.
1Arrive Deoari

No. 12 7:40 a. m n
No. 4 .,,.,. 12;30 d. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. H;30 p. m.

T&r Trains Westbound
Arrive." Denart

No, 11 0100 p. rn. 9;15 p. ra.
No. 7 ...,., 7:10 a. or 7M0 arm;
No. S .... :1Q p. m.

Bttses Kn'tboood
Arrlys Depart
6;S8 a. m. 0:13 a. m,
8:50 a. m. 9;10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m,
2;07 p. m. 2:15 p, m,
8:81 p. m. 7:35 a. m

11:31 p, m. imo p. m.
Duse Westbound

J2;l7 a. m. 12:17 a. m,
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. ra,
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a; nv,

W;M a., m. 11:00 a, ni
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p, d

Buses-- -- North bound
jo:oo p, m. 7:15 it, m.
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Nuoq
0:15 a. m. 7)10 p, m

Busce iund
11:00 a. m. - 7,111 a. m.
7:00 p. m. U:0S a, ..

10:16 p. m. B:.00 p. m,
Piano

4:13 p. m, 4:38 p, m.

j

u
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
foot wohtii

FORT WOIITH, Deo. 30 UP)
(USDA) Hogs 1,000; top 810 paid
by shippersnml small killers' paclt
cr top 8 00J bulk good to choice

,180-30- 0 lb. 7,95--S ID; pocking sows
steady, 02S-5- latter pilco paid by
shippers.

Cattle 2,300; calveB 800; fairly
ncllvo and gcncinlly " stonily to
strpng in all classes cattle and
calves; most slaughter steeis,G0O-85-;

few to 7.25 nnd above, and plain
lots down to 5.25; bulk yearlings
BWMJ.75J somo to 7.25 and better;
load good lioifcrs 0,75; bulk beef
cows 4 25--5 50; few head upward;
bulls 3.75-5.G- two lots good heavy
leu duiis 0.H5; Killing calves largely
4 few 6.75-7.5- 0; stockcis
Slow. g

Sheep 500; fat lambs and veai
lings! Btcady, aged wethers weak;
medium gia'de fat lambs 7.00; good
fed ycal lings 6.50; shorn aged
winers 4 uu.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Dec. 30 UP) (IJSDA)

Hogs 24,000; top 8.40; bulk good
and choice 150-20-0 lbs, averages

' 8.16-3- packing sows steady to 15
lower; most early sales 6.25-G-

Cattle 5,000; calves liOOO:' steers
predominatingin run; narrow ship'
per 'demand weakeninggood grade
offerings; few loads Tj 50 8 25; sprin-
kling 8.75-9.5- 0; or 25 down; heifers
weak to 25 lower; beef cows steady
to weak bulls and vcalers stiong
nnd active; weighty sausage bulls
up tto 7.00; selected vcalers with
weight to 12 00.

Sheep 14,000; fat lambs very
slow, indications mound 25 lower;
now talking 8 25-5-0 on good and

'choice; handy and medium lambs
.held upward to 8.75 and above.

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30 (JP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 5 to G points.

Open High Low Close
Jan 827 827 827

Mch
Mny
July
Oct.

8 32
8 41
8 15

8 8
8.47 8
8 5U 8
8 8

Dec 8 8
A asked; B bid.

29B

50-5-1

8.55B

NEW ORLEANS, Dc 30 IIP)
Spot cotton closed quiet, points
higher. Sales 803- - low middling
7 00; middling 50; good middling
H05; receipts 9,091; stocks 890,753.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Dec 30 UP) Cotton

futures closed 10 higher.
Open High Low Last

Jan 8.11 820 811 820
Mch

Oct.
Dec.

.8.47

8 22
8.28

.8 33

.8
.8 44

40 31
31
43

50 47

58 58

to

39

8 26
8 35
8 41
8.4G

50

8 58

6

8

818
8 24
8 32
8 37
8 12

8
--31A

8 40
8 17
8

5CA
8 58

6

8

&25-2-

534-3- 5

8 40-4-1

8 46
8 50

Spot steady middling 8 35.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 IIP) Sales,

closing price and net change of the
15 most active stocks today:
Gen Motors, 22,000, 30 8 up 5--8

US Steel, 20,900, 51 up 18.
Beth Steel, 16,100, 58 4 up
Anaconda, 14,900, 29 2 down 8

Chrysler,. 13,700, 48 down
Radio, 13,500, 6 up 8

Speuy Coip. 12,400, 17 4 up 1 8

Packard, 12,200, 4 8 up
Repub Steel, 11,500, 16 5 8 up
NY Central, 11,100, 17 Up 4.

Param Plct, 11,100, 9 8 up
Gen Elec, 10 200, 41 4 up
Comwlth & Soli, 8,800, 1 1 no'
Mothei Lode, 8,700, 8 up
Boeilng Airp, 8,650; 31 8 up

CONTINUE TESTS ON
HIGH ALTITUDES .

BRUSSELS,Belg!um, Dec 30 UP)
Two Belgians" today passed theii
cignin uay in .iscaled cabin, un-
der atmdsphctlcconditions pciuiva- -

lent to an nltltudc -- of 12,000 feet
above sea level.

The expeliment .is being conduct-
ed with Lieut. Jnn St'eys, Belgian
altitude rccoid holdei, and Prof.
D. R. Abrahams in tho cabin com-
piling data which may benefit all
iiansportatlon.

The two human "guinea pigs"
will emerge Sunday for physical
examinations' to deteimine physical
lenctlons to a lengthy stay In high
altitude conditions. Prof. Augustine
Picca,rd, pioneer stratospherist,
backed the experiment. 4
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S A C R E D ,T ,0 THE MEMORY of Aviator JeanMcrmox wasthlssolemnserviceat the Frenchnlrport, Le Bourgct. Mcr-mo-z,

commanderof the Legion of Honor, hai. madeseveralsuccessful nights betweenAfrica nnd South America butdisappearedIn

J.UXU3

l'jn wiuic piloting tno "southern on llight to Brazil. The win become annual.

ALL RIGHT-Ofo- r London's fashionableWest End tradearc (George Hale's "Glamor Girls," whose costumesgained
some osti icli lost. Thegirls appearin show, "Eark Avenuo to Park

Lane," at exclusiveGrosvcnorHouse, on Park Lane.

200,000,000 SPENT IN TEXAS,

BY GOVERNMENT AGENCIES
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

Eleven fedeial agencies reported
expenditures totaling $217,396,819 in

UUllIlg lUOf.
Some leported their outlays for

tho calendaryear and otherson the
1937 fiscal year, but their reports
indicated the actual allocations, In
cluding loans ns well as grants,
duting the 12 months ending Dec.
31 totaled well oer the $200,000,000
maik.

Tho Farm Credit administration
accounted for $86,374,000 of the
total, cntiiely made up of loans.

.xpenuuuicsicporieu Dy inerjen
other agencies:

Woiks Piogiess administration,
$30,553,156; Public Wo'lks admlifls-twtio-

$17,076,792; Civilian
$13,7i0,000; buieau

of public loads, $12,273,957; rec-
lamation buto.au, $10,315,731; Fnm
Security administration,"$6,200,000;
Ruial Elcctiiflcatlon administra-
tion, $2,291,000; foicst service, $1,-7-

000; national paik seivico, $707,-93-8,

nnd Agiicultui.il Adjustment
adminlstintlon soli conservation
payments, $35,518,273.

Expcndituics of the PWA, CCC
and roads bureauwere figured foi
tho flscnl year ended June30, 1937,
tho otheis for the calendar ycai,
except WPA, which covered eleven
months ending T)ec. 1.

The Faim Ciedlt administration
lepotted Its loans made tluough
the following units:

Federal Land bank, $5,280,000
lapd bank commissioner loans, $3,--
529,000! FederalIntermediateCred
it bank loans to pilvntely capital
ized financing Institutions, $14,220,--
000; Bank for Cooperatives, $2,--
57,000; ProductionCredit associa

tions, $2,864,000; cmeigoncy crop

iflulKWfTfli

No need for leveral'flouri
in your kitchenl Thii one
superbblend of thechoicett.
wheats will serve all baiting

purposes, oreads, roils,

cakes, pies, pastries, douqh-nut- s

all taste better with Gold
Chain Flourl That's because of the
marvelous indlvldual,Go& Chain
flavor. There's nothing liko it I

Distributedby
ve Gin &

Supply Co.

uross" a Natal, service

where
a

Coips,

OIL COMPANIES ARE
NAMED IN SUIT

HOUSTON, Dec. 30 UP) A $2,--

500,000 oil suit against three Hous-
ton companies and eight men was
filed today.

The petition, filed bv52 plaintiffs
.in five states, claimed unlawful
dispossession of 260 ncies of pio--

duclng land in Montgomicy county.
It named the Humble Oil nnd Re
fining company, the Monsho Oil
company nnd Tide Water Associat- -

and feed loans, $4,086,000; lcglonal
ngiicultural czedit caipotatlon,
$678,000; ngiicultural marketingact
revolving fund, $980,000.

Estimatesof some agencies weic
of necessity nppioximnti&hs

December expenditures will
not be reported nnd accuratelytab-
ulated ral weeks yet.

they're
and this
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HE SAW DIE. so spectator
eyesstaringandface listens to the typhoid inquiry at Croy-
don in Surrey,England.In this district a diedof typhoid.
An inquiry wasorderedby Britain's minister of to determine,

if possible, cause of outbreak.

ed Oil company as defendants.
Declaring the scaiiereupiainuiiH

'occupied and used land for four
yeais before Jan 2&, vjm," inc
complaint continued thav the own-fi- s

wcie "unlyawfully ulsposbesscd'
and $2,500,000 worth of gas anil
ciudo oil were jemoved from the
plot.

The plot Is n pait of the Wilson
Sttfckland suivcy, near Ciystal
cicelt..

More than a score of tho plain
"listed nie named Poitcifield

Residence is claimed In Georgia,
Iowa, Florida, Noith Caiollna and
South Caiollnn.

CONGRESS TO TAKE
UP

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Dec 30 TX

en Albcn W Barkley, demociatic
majoiity today thnt

or
From coast coast folks know tho,GNUS,
Although not manyzoos;
And far nearfor New Year

and this with

score

the

tiffs

said

Folks knowhe NEWS that brings good cheer:
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drawn
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MONOPOLIES
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CALL

FOUNDLING IS GIVEN
LANGUAGE TESTS '

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec 30 UP)

Poielgn language te,its ute bting
given a,two-- j car-ol-d "lost babe in
tojland" who Was found wander
ing In 11 depnitmentstore toy shop
hero Dec the Child! ens Ahl bo
clcty iooited today,

The only recognisable sound she
has utteicd is "Dada "

tentJipn to business monopolies
when corgicyj convenes Monday

Monopolies constitute "a gientei
concentintion of Industry n tjio
Uuited States today thnn ever

he told county and common
wealth's nttoinejs in convention

zEj
coniehswill give its immediate abiond.

lo
in

II,

m

mei a&Pi t m-A-m- is a h
B
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COM.W1 CALVUrr, DISTHXUIS COMTDISTILLMIUi StOAY, HO, errWISl CHRYSLER
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WHtSKIY-- N NIOr-T-Sft SHAW NCVTRAS. (TIMTI

(Continued from Pngn 1)

"apparently weio made," he assert
ed, "to prepare the wrty" for Pros
Idcnl RooscVe'It's hiofngo to con
gicss next Monday.

Tlnio far Goodwill
"1'hls Is not tho way of handling

a gtnvo domestic ptohlrm, "This
the tlmo for goodAvlll Instead of
political speeches directeduf one
group of cltl7cns," ho to)d leport--
crs. "Business probably Is untitled
to somo censure, hut not all of It."

Dltciisslng Jnckson's attack on
monopolistic practices, SennlorMc- -
Naiy (leclaied "slatulo booki arc
coveted with legisla
tion. What wo Meed Is enforce-
ment of tho we nticndy
have."
, To emphasize the Importance of
his nnntinl message, Mi. Roosevelt
hns announced he 'would deliver It
In person. He will speak again
Hntuulny, Jan. 8, at tho democratic
JacksonDay dlnnrrf

Great stgnlficanco has been nt
Inched by Washington obseiVcrs to
tho tono of jpcent administration
speeches. They followed a peilod
of apparent Indlcialnn over futuie
Ir.'llclea In view of the business
Situation,

Spokesmen fee "left wing"
follow ei ' wei begin

nlng flo cnessUip belief that the
presidentwas yielding In business
demands. Conservative elements In'
tho democintlc imily had stntte'd
to congratulate Mr. Roosevelt for
Showing a altitude
towanl Industiy.

It was Jnrksmi who stinted the
ball lolling In the other dliectlon
Sunday night In h spci-r- blaming
monopolistlr "piofitccring" foi
high pi ices nnd the cm rent busl
ncss slump

INCOME IS
RELOW THAT OK '(

Dec. 30 !'
i no Assoc nllon of Anioilrmi Hull
loads todit tint tail
wav oneinitnir income ,,r c tu ,i,i,
lalltortds in Noembei was W2 tiei
cent btlow that foi the (.11111 month
lust jc.u

Tho nfesocintlohnltiTbuted tin dt
cic'isc to higtjci opointing ixpenses
iiuu tow ei i(onii(s

Onetntinir Ae,n ,..
half of one pel cent gteatci In No,
vimocr man in the same month
last eni, tho associiition hnid, nnd
gross lovcnucs weto 112 jiti cent
oeiow iNcyvctnhcf, I'Jili

City Still Has A ,

To Sell
Tho city Thursday still hud one

ofGthc houses it iicquitid In tin4
sinto hospital site pui,hase on itb
hands It was the M.issi v home
oiiglnnlly soUUMIghtly ip excess of
inu iuu niimmum nt tho rity's auc
tion or the bulldlhgs on the site.

ThlOllull 11 mislindot u1 nn,1t,ir tl.n
building was tuiiiLtl bnok. City
Ainnagci- - K V. Hbence sail ho had
"henid" that several neoolo "wimt
to buy the house" at tho minimum
iiguro, out ho nil -- wo Jincn't been
nblo to find them."
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It
Perhaps It wn (i blessing In

dlsguKl', but. a Rig Spring woni-n- n,

who signed n romplnlnt
'llmrsduy rhnrglng theft of her
Ji'uilr, think n.

Hhn complained' (tint she had
placed four rings, Valued nt

$750, In the ran-- nl
forluiir teller to that tho latter

could "bless them" mid tbui
bring her good lurk during the
Jear.

Hut Instead, the complaint set
out, the fortune teller appropriat-
ed tho rings to her own lino nnd
left tho customer nngless and
lilosslngless, Tiirro Imd Imvii no
nrrests nt noon.

(Continued rago 1)

had disclosed nny 01 mat ton on
dip silbjict to Outsiders
I Tho liensuiy has $1227,683,710
woith of gold In Its Inactive fund
and, could turn nny of it Into cash
nl nny time depositing gobl cci- -

tiltcuies agninsi ine mcini wun me
federal leserVe bunks. The fund
was fcet up n j ear ago to
tho cridlt Inflatlonmy effect of
hugo muoiinls foreign gold then
coming Into the tiensury About,
two ago, the gold tinned
and $15,000,000 wortli of gold has
been expoited to Franceand

1
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ON TRADE U

ATLANTIC CrTY, Dec
i!P) 'Two ccono
mlnts-Lion- Edlo New York
nnd Col. Leonard Ay Clev
land the preaent
business reach bol

during tho half
thlid( Charles Frederick Roo

New believe "conditions lead
to deep depression getting

worse" whnt country needs
"new Washing"

They addressed the American
Association lost night.

FINED FOR
LAUOIl

KANSAS CITY, Dec (At
Four who testified they
Ford Motor company workers were

$100 each today
Judge Thomas Holland after

testimony CIO
gnnlzcr that been slugged

his wife slapped.
Tho organizer, W, Penney, 40,

said helped found the United
Automobile .Workers local which
citlled stijko Dec, against tho
Foid assembly plant here.

Denials slugging Penney or
wife were made tho

four Hen Bnum, Joseph
Shcin, Bcnglmina, 31, nnd

RuUzzl,

A

ALL DAY JAN. 1st, 1938

To our and we wish to
for your

the pastyea'r and most cor-

dial to thoseof you who will be
one of many
ing 1938 to visit our food store
and you want fine foods
at lowest
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Yecar!

WHISKCY-- M

Just imagine buying a Good Used Cur for SHOO and reetyving $2..0()
FKKK! That's exaetly what jou can do at the SpringMotor

Company right now. You rem gel your merchandise from Wackcrs,
The. Grand lader, Kobiusoii and Sons (Srooerj buj accessories merchati;
disc from pads but jou must buy the entireamount from one
firm. 'We have, about 100 Used Cars that are good shapeand are really priced
low with this Tree you just can not afford puss this offer.
uonie mwn lotiay.

tWmj 1,0RD C0UPE
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Business

RAILWAY

Street

Jewelry
'Blessing'

Disappears

Gold Plans

neutralise

of

.

DIFFER!

N. X,
nationally-know-n

D, of
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hie of opinion tho
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torn first 19381
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Wishing You Happy And

HOSPEROUS
NEW YEAR!

friends customers
expressour appreciation patron-
age extend a

invitation
our satisfied customersdur

complete
marketwhenever

prices.
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Real clean with 3Q tay
ti

.

ThU cm wits not abused by former (fc)QC
owner and Ik teady. to go for only

No. KtU

With long shtcl tue, good 10 ply
Dual tiles equipped tuns like new and looks
like new, legfstt-rf- for 7 000 pound dff7Ccanying capacitj, flow only .. ..

Ho. 862 ,
' ,

1935
Ne.w rubber, rSew paint, goo3 A-- l mechank-a- l

condition, now aa" a New Year' Gift". ).?J"
For Only ,

V. Manager

ECONOMISTS
ODTLOOK

VIOLENCE

CLOSED

Gro.

PICKUP

1936 FORD COUPE
mechanical $395

1934 FORD TUDOR

pZo)

1936 CHEVROLET TRUCK
condition,

$fsfU

DODGE PICKUP

$03

Merrick, l'keac 636
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Public Records
4MB

i

J. J. Sinclair and Mrs. Ada Mc
Connell of Big Spring.
.New Car

C L. McKlnncy, uulck sedan.
Tom R, Currlc, Ford sedan.
Aten Rogers, Ford tudor.

s

Sfa&c$:t4f mi$i i$i&& mtmm

m

14 oz.

ji

Waiii i

No. 2
Can

Your Dollars
Further Linck's

FRIDAY SPECIALS
(Guaranteed)

117c SOc

HEINZ

Ketchup
fib

'ik. ISr

L FOR

SOUR OR

24 Lb.

48 Lb.

NO. 5BMW.8RD

J

8c

Mrr and'Mr- - Goorgo W. llaMUH
hera Wednesday for Denver, Colo,

where Mrs. Hall's'slslcr Is reported
111 following a surgery.

F. S. Gomei, Jr., Ford tudor.
J. H. Qllllland, Studcbakcrsedan.

Go

At

Morning Bracor

3-bs- ,

Bottle

jf

IbC

Sack

Sack

seriously

i
EXTRA .4i

DEL

LARGE
CAN

NO. 2 CAN

10c

DILL
32 OZ.

,JAR

CO;.
SPECIAL

Crisco

V
99c J?

MONTE

PILLSBURY'S package....

PILLSBURY'S BEST

20c

FLOUR

SPINACH

99c

3
For
"25c

15c

NO, 1 DRY SALT

lb:.. :
LONGHORN

lb.. 22c

FRESH -

SAUSAGE, lb.. ......1.18c
ZEP SLICED

lb....

SEARGft UNDERWAY
FOR JAP VESSEL

LOS ANGELES, Dec, 30 (

Search' was i under way loday In
Southern California .waters by
coast guard cutters for a. Japanese-o-

wned, Purso Seiner that fed-

eral officials say escaped from Los
Angeles' harbor, without paying
customs duties.

The boat, Tho Thrco Star,
bulit at North Bend, Ore., at a

cost of $45,000, was said by Bonja'
mlh Harrison, United Statesattor-
ney, to'haVo slipped Into tho har-
bor,, refueled and fled before fed
eral authorities could selzoher for
cVaslon of customs.

TEXAS WOMAN DIK9

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 30 UP)

Mrs. Julian Real, 44,

member of a prominent Bexar
county family, died at a hospital
hero last night of Injuries received
Monday night In an automobile
crash on tho San Antonlo-Sc'gul- n

highway.

Friday ifli
Will Be ClosedSaturday

Prcc1til5ci

j AJ

6

$r 4

1 LB.
CAN
2 LB.
CAN

LARGE

PACKAGE

"Post

lbs. Toasfjes

The-Co-b

PANCAKE FLOUR,

PICKLES

J89

GROUND

HILL'S BEO'S.

MEAT'.....

IVORY

SNOW

o

28c
55c

TNTo. 2 Field Corn

'
CAULIFLOWER

TEtfANS COMPLETE J
CONFERENCESIN &
WASHINGTON "

WASHINGTON, Deo. 30 UP)

Gov. Jamesv. Allrcd of Texas and
two other state officials hero for
conferences with tho social securl
ty board, planned to finish their
business today and leave tonight
for home. ',

Orvlllo S. Carpenter,chairman of
the stats unemployment compensa
tion board, expressed
technical details In the state's job
less aid program would ba approv-
ed by tho board, thus making Tex
as ' cllglblo for about $500,000 In
federal funds when payments bo
gin. In January, .

Edward Clark, secretaryof slate,
also participated In tho cbnfcr--
enccs.

RELIEF ROLLS UP

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

Works ProgressAdministration re-

lief employment rolls Increased 30,--
026 In the week ended December
18, WPA recordsdisclosed today.

:

r f Shop

it

of'Converse,

iigv

ClosedAll Day Saturday
New Year'sDay

10 Por onl Puro

II

confidence

PER
BAR

f"y 32oz. i

JAR

Peanut
m k Butter f

& . 29c JFjMto.

CAMAY

SOAP

.

9

Iowa

HEAD

SIZE

20.c

D4 lb. ....... 10c

OUNCE PACKAGE

10c

PRfcKflTJMf

3
For
25c

Large Pkg. 23c

Medium Pkg. . 9c

Fancy No. 2
Can. . .

FANCY

FANCY

10c 3 for 25c

LARGE

LARGE

7c

10c

12c

25

SpecialsIn, Our Markets
BACON, ...15c

CHEESE,

BACON, .......24c

3ib43c

COFFEE

MINCE

CORN...

MOTHERS OATS

giW4M.

CHUCK ROAST, lb 15c

TENDER VEAL

STEAK, lb., .,. ,.--..-
,. .17c

'"' -- -

. v
FRESHWATER -- "
CAT FISH, lb : 25c

FRESH OYSTERS

IJlink's Food Stores
100 PER CENT BIG SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

NO. 11405SCURRY

HOW jfAP FORGESPUSH INTO SfltANTUNG

The extent,to which Japanese
arnilos have rolled southward
acrossShantung,province is in-

dicated in this map, with
Oshaded areas already under
Japanese domination in Sui- -

PANA Y SURVIVORS AT SHANGHAI

BiSlfcf ' , --.' :: vm9eljPHMHHI:

L jHHiHIilBHiHBHIiHHIiHHsHHfl
"J. W. Gclst (left, front),

engineerofficer of tho V. SS.
lanay, wounded in the legs
when tho gunboatwas bombed
by JapanesewarplancsDecl 12$.

RefugeesTell Of
WholesaleLooting--

In War Sectors
SHANGHAI, Dec. 30 UP) Amer

ican refugeesarriving from Tdlng- -

tao today told of wholesale destruc
tion, looting and death In

Shantung province.
Dr. Phillip Prico of Baltimore,

who reachedTslngtao from Esinan
to join the first refugee contingent,
said the (countryside between the
two qttfes - was with
thousands jf panic-siridke- n Chi-

nese. In some instances,he said,
refugee groups ran into other
crowds running to safety in tho op-

posite direction.
C. T. Jacksonof Greenville?N. C.

said most Chinese tro&ps had evac
uated Tslngtao, leaving only a
thousandor.so to carry out destruc
tlon of Japanese-owne-d properties

Police executed many looters,
Jacob Gussaroff, New York City
beer salesman,declared,

"They loaded the looters In buses,
drovo them through tho" main
streets, and machine-gunne- d them
In bunches," he said. "Then they
left- the bodies, as a warning to
others!. This kept looting in check
until police themsclvcsexacuated."

YOUNG KOOSEVELTS,
GIVING A PARTY

WASHINGTON, Dec; 30 UP)
Automobiles will leave" 400 party-decke- d

college students at tho
White House tonight for a dance
given by tho president'stwo young-
est sons for the ladies of their
choice: Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Jr and Anno Lindsay Clark,
blonde Bostonlan engaged to John
Roosevelt. 0hve, Franklin D. 'Roosevelt will
greet tho guests. She returned
homo early today from a holiday
visit in tho Seattle home of her
daughter,Mrs. John

IIIIJLW

yuan, Cliahar, Hopeh and
Shansl provinces. By capturing
Tsirion, capital of Shangtung,
and Scihsion, strategic railroad
city, tho Japanese,for military

jmH

swarming

Boettlger.

is shown being assisted aboard
tho U. S. S. Augustaat Shang-
hai. Gelst Is" being aided by
bfflcers of the Augusta.

COTTON GROWERSNOT
'QUALITY CONSCIOUS'

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

The agriculture department "said
today a survey showed that cotton
growers generally wero not "qual-
ity conscious."

Most growers, ft" said, lacked
knowledge of the variation of cot
ton- - quality and the true market
value of their product.

Tho survey, covering 101 widely
distributed markets,showed the de
partment said, "that there is an
apathy on the part of many grow-
ers and. a disinclination of many
marketing agencies to
In making needed adjustments in
marketing."

: 2

CATNTON BOMBED

HONGKONG, Dec. 30 (Thir
ty Japaneseairplanes bombarded
Canton today In the heaviest, raid
In recent weeks.

Chinese reports said the bombers
attacked railways and the north
west district of the city where
many factories, schools and rest
denccs arc located.

Officials placed tho death toll at
35, including five children.

SCIENTIST"BIES
COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. 30 UP)

Dr. Herman Schlundt, 66, authority
on radioactive elements and chair-
man 'of tho University of Missouri
departmentof chemistry, died here
today. (

Mrs. Isla Davis and daughter,
Charlene, of Plalnyiow are visiting
here for a few days with relatives.

Dr, and Mrs. Roscoe Cowpcr re
turned Wednesday evening from a
Christmas visitwith relatives. Mrs,
Cowpor visited her purents In Dcnr
ton and Dr, Cowpcr went to Ra
llegh, N; C. to vislfhls parents.

tiny
I lUr,JifrtA . T

IKB&
fly

tm

purposes, have isolated Tslng-ta- o.

Now tho Japanese-army
approaching Clinfu, birthplace
of Confucius, and Tai Shan,
sacredmountain of China.

SunkistIJxtra,Large Size

Houso

Delicious Med. Size'

Heinz

Gold Meilel

Salted 2 lbs. '

P.&G.

No. Can

No. 1 Smoked

. J

is

1

LOANS TO GOVT. V!
Dep. 30 tfPJ A

Three ,tlme In the lat Montbf
treasury ofTiclata said today, omt
banks haVo loaned the government
money free of charge.

The amountshavo been' small,
but the opportunityalmostunprcco
dented. Officials attributed it to

--tho moro than $1,000,000,000 ot
lendabto money accumulated in 'tho
banks. Rather than spend money
to Btoro and protect tdio funds,
somo banks are willing to lend'
them to tho government for short'
periods for nothing.

SHIP SUBSIDIES, TO
BE CONTINUED

WASHINGTON, EJeq.JS0 UP) -
Federal subaldlds now granted 17

steamship'companies' td 'help thorn
compete"with foreign Uno's probably
will contlnuo past the Jantiary 1
contract expiration date, (t.was re-

liably reported today.;
The maritime commission has In

dicated tho number of subsidized
lines should be reduced to about
a dozen, but one official, said, It has
encounteredmany obstacles In ar
ranging tho reduction. '

All IS ftl ,

NEW YORK. Dec. 30 UP) For
mer Gov. Alfred E. Smith observ
ed his 64th birthday anniversary
today.

Miss Beth Coats of Cisco is a
guest here of Jean Strickland. Tho
two girls will return togetherMon
day to Brownwood to resumo
studiesin Howard Payno college. '

wolrarjnfl jHhhu Jimr to&f" MEa

Friday Specials
ClosedSaturday. -. ....... New Years'Day

Oranges 33c
Maxwell

Coffee !'b 28c
Apples iz 17c

Pillsbury's

WASHINGTON,

PanCakeFIouejm b- - pkg- - 10c

Soups 3 r 25c
FLOUR 24 lbs

48 lbs.

5

95c
1.85

CRACKERS 17c

Soap Giant Bars 19c

Tomatoes2 17c
MeatSpecials

ChuckRoast " 1 5c

Bacon b 26c
Dcessed

HENS ib. 24c
Peyton'sDel Norte Halt or Whole

HAM b 24c
Center Slices lb. 38c

- PLENTY PARKING SPACE

NO. S 119 E. 2ND 419 Main St. Phone 230
0

IIMIIIW IIMBWMMjMIMWPWW
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SLAUGHTER FOLLOWS JFALL QF KAOTIN.GL

I HIKSdL&A-Jf- IBHE&S0' ' "Thim " si' ni n nrrrSfcrTi frail

Japanese forces rnzed vlr-tunl-ly

everythingafter capture
of Nanking pec. 14, leaving the
streets littered with dead and

Fairview News
Homes In the Falrvicw commu-

nity were open for entertainment
and dinners In the old fashioned
way, when friends and I datives
gathered during tho Christmas
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. I H. Thomas were
hosts to members ofthe family on
Christmas day. Visitors included

'Uv. and Mis. H. I. Trout
and daughter, Rnomna, of
Graham;Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom-
as and children, Mr. and Mrs
Stewart Thomas and children, Mr,
and Mrs. Truett Thomas of Btg
Spring.

. r

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Wootcn en-
tertained friends and relatives at
a turkey dinner on Christmasday.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E R.
Wooten and childien; Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Wootcn and baby; Mi. and
Mrs. Morris Wootcn and baby, and

.J. R. Ledbettcr.

Miss Winona Bailey spent Sun-
day In Westbrook as the guest of
Mattic Blanche Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Couch and
children spent the weekend with
t datives in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey and son
of Winters, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon
Bailey and daughter of Sweet-
water and Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Dailey spentthe holidays with their
mother, Mrs. T. M. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers are
visiting relativesin Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammack en-

tertained friends and relatives
Sunday. Guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bly and children of Big
Bering; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ham-mac-k

of Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bly and family of San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs. Hdward Nekton.

Rev. G. M. RIckles filled his
regular appointmentat the church
last Sunday morning and evening.
Young people are teminded o the
B.U meeting each Sunday evening,

rar.d choir practice is held each
!3t" :day evening, and choir practice
a ''eld each Wednesday evening at

7 o'clock.

Ermaneo Wooten visited Mildred
BJley Sundayafternoon.

e Gcorgo Hatch andR. 0. and R.
V. Thomas Visited Jqhn Bailey
wr.day afternoon.

Ilisa Lucille Grant, student In
Tcr.as Tech, Is spending tho holl-ua-

with her parents.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wooten and
f ajily have returned to Lubbock

cr spending several days with
.flitives In Fall view.

Jlcv. RIckles spent Sunday In tho
, mo of Mrv and Mrs. J. W

coten.

M. and Mrs. G. N, Grant, gave a
i .l.icr Sunday for members of he

..illy. Those present wcro Mr.
id jlrs. Haskell .Grant, Mr. and
v, Jeff Grant and daughter,Mi,

. I Mrs. Carl Grant and family,
.1 Luclllo and Zan Grant.
L. Mathews Is spending the holi-- a

with his family.

-- airviow school 'wiy aft-- k

therholhlayson Monday, Jan. 3.

fr. and Mrs. W. A. Langlcy wcip
--a to iclatlvcs for a Christmas

celebra-tion-. Thoso attending
a Mr. arid Mis. Roy Smith and
, Mr, and Mrs. Clctus Langley

1 daughter,and Lcoiuml Lang--

i and Mrs, W. A. Langley vis- -

relatives In Westbrook Sunday
noon.

M BRONCHITIS
COUGHS, COLDS
Acts Like a F.EASfl

""s different It's faster In no
-- It's compounded on buperior,
Ml fact findings new In this
rv.
CKLIJY'S MIXTURE (triple
7)l the name of this amazing
it and told prescriptionthat U
iurn uml free from harmful
i tluit u child can take I-t-
stop cauglilng,

in llttlo hi i) unci the ordinary
h Is eased a few doses nnd
tough old namr-o-n cougn is

mi heard aguln it's really
lerful to watch how speedily

il, lingering colds are put out
business. HUCKXEY'S MIX-Z- K

Is now on sale at all Kood
s over ' million bottles have

n sold In cold-wintr- y uanaua
COLONSBROS.

--Adv.

SVQXf n f ST7 j'V'P ""V

r
THE BIG SPRING HERALD

t

dying, Tho Invaders slaugh-
tered and kilted recklessly.
Only tlio city's great centurlcs-ol-d

walls vvcro left standing.

GARDEN CITY STUDE
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

STEPHENVILLE, Dec. 30 Fred
Rodway, who is visiting" Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Boston at his home In
Garden City during the holidays,
took home with him from John
Tarleton college valuablo farm
cquapment and leather goods
'which he made as part of his work
in agricultural engineering.

Rodway is a senior agriculture
student at Tarleton. Under the dl
rcctlon of Associate Professor J.
W. Sorenson, he has made two lea-

ther belts, tile., a
lariat rope, and has sharpened
farm tools.

He 'will return to Tarleton Mon
day from Glasscock county to re-

sume classes. He Is a member of
the Tarleton Collegiate Chapterof
F.F.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Phillips
and children, Mi. and Mrs. Roy
Phillips and childien, Mr. and Mrs
Leo Castle all of Knott, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Phillips and family, Mr.
and Mrs. EIra Phillips and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas,
all of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Phillips and children of Fair-vie-

Tom Phillips of Phoenix,
Ariz., .Misses Arah Phillips, Twila
Lomax, Anna Smith and Cecil and
Ted Phillips had a family reunion
Christmas at the home of, their
patents, Mr. andJJrs.J. W.v

L. A. Wheeler of Coahoma ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. R. M
Wheeler and.daughters to Clifton,
Tex., where they will visit with
Mrs. Wheeler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Pederson.

School will resume Monday, Jan
3. All students are urged to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Marktis Davidson
and children of Big Spring spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thomas and daughter,
Ella Ruth.

Mrs. Dale Stroup and children
of Royalty spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mi L.
Rowland and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Turney.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hair of Big
Spring' spent Sunday evening Tilth
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bcogglng and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. MllWr of
Sweetwaterand Mr. and Mrs. John--
nio Miller and daughter, Chessie,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Miller, all of
Big Spring spent Christmas day
with Mrs. J. T. --Miller.

Mrs. Ev M. Newton spent Mon
day afternoonwith her sister,Mrs.
J. H. Boden in Big Spring.

W. F. Cook and daughter..Marie
Cook, and Mrs. Harvcy'Fryar and
daughter spent Sunday with Mi,
and Mrs. Wayne. Cook In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T, F. Hill and
daughter,Tommy Ann Hill, and G.
N. Grant spent tho. holidays with
Mis. Hill and Mr. Grant's parents,
In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels nnd
children of Lomax, Mr. and Mis.
J. D. Rowland and Mr, and Mrs.
Rawjoigh Rowland and daughtoi.
both of Big Spring, JJoraco Hay--

This picture of the littered area
vva ilown liy the China Clip-

per to the United States.

worth and daughter, Dorothy, of
Center Point and Mr. and Mrs. D.
Yf. Hayworth spent Christmas day
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland
and family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rodgers anil
Mr. and Mrs; Wllbein Fouestand
qhlldren visited relatives In Dallas
tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newton and
son, BUI, Mrs. Ed Newton and chil-

dren,both of Dimmitt, Mrs McMel-lo- n

of Plainvlew, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Newton and children of
Midland, Mr. J. V. Davis, Mrs.
Ralph Dustmon, Mr. and Mis
Harvey Wooten and son Ronald,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White nnd
daughter Shirley Jean. Mi. and
Mrs. Tloyd, White and children, all
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton and daughter,,EuIa Faye,
Mr. and Mrs Milton Newton and
sons. Mi. and Mrs. G. C. Brough--
ton and children. Mr. Mack and
Mcrroln Newton and Misses Giaco
Winslow and Linda Wilkson fiom
Big Spring and J. H. ScOgging and
son Everett.

Mrs. M. L. Rowland is gradually
improing from an attack of

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill and
grandson,Windcl Peck, spent last
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Jiobert
Schermerhornand children of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burchett and
children, Dorothy Mae and Mary
Francesof Richland spent Christ-
mas day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Burchett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
children have been visiting Mr.
Barber's sisterin Fort Worth.

Doris and Janet Bankson, Rebec
ca and Ruth and Peggy Thomas,
Conrad Watson and Raymond
Plunkett, all of Big Spring, ac-
companied Miss Ella Ruth Thomas
on a kodakingparty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olice Burchett and
daughterspent Saturdaynight with
Mrs. Burchett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Brownson arid family.

, Miss Cora Davis of Tcxarkana
is visiting her mother, MiS. W. P.
Pcttey and family and Mrs. S. J.
Williams.

Misses Dorothy and Inia Jean
Jorner of Coahoma spent last Fri-
day wjth Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burch
ett and family.

Mr. and Mis. J. M. Thomas and
daughter spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Walker in Big
Spring. .

Miss Ella Ann Johnson of Blir
Spring spent Sunday with Miis
vioia x'cucy.

Miss Mary Petley spent Sunday
afternoon with Miss Aleno Hull in
Big Spring.

Mi. and Mis. W. E Bnichett and
rltlldien. Betty Jean,Lelond Wayne
and Norma Joyce and Mr, and
Mrs. C. W. Huddglnsnnd children
spent Chilstmaswith Ttlr. and Mrs
Ciutls Hale and children In Big
Spring.

Martha Lee JIale was a visitor at
Mooro last Thursday.

UNDER OXYGKN' TENT
LA FAYETTE, Ala., Dec. 29 UP)

J. Thomas Heflln, for
mcr senator, vas placed under nn
oxygen tent today at Wheeler hos
pital wnerc he Js in or looai pneu
monia.

S'-- -, .
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WARDS SCOOP DAMASK MARKET

FOR THIS AMAZING BARGAIN

DamaskCovered
INNERSPRING

manufacturer
bought stock

expensive imported
LOW covgr these

mattresses savings!
Deep, restful felted
Thick insulator restful
comfort innercoilsl

coifs

PinTIir Combination!

Wmfk Monthly jLJt 1

SlgS l?)f& TERMS: Down Payment, Carrying Chora

J&0 tsC MMcSz comP'ete sleeping combination H
pricel Welded, enameled metal

i,ej. thick, .comfortable cotton Inter,
mattressand spring! H

iikiyWiil'l!MM!Iiiil

Ijv Sensationally

COTTON
Low Pricedl

Ife MATTRESS I

'NfcSTMr Soft' flu"y

iiXAKrii IIP vtPiJP -- deeply thfted to"

iSriPf.W keep 'shape! CoCleTtTlUlrtMlilJEi Covered1JT U; II'l'I smart long-- W
liS iEjI'-Oa- wearing, sbcet-- 4B
P'T fX ticking!

Comimro With Others'
00 Sets!

Only Wurdi direj.t lmjing and
helling cuuld givn sllLl' u"

r.idio price!
tlilws World range,

just Electric
Touch Tuning no oldtle

Proju tolunt) bpi'Mher
H'ulnut veneer cabinet

gumvtuod!

S.7 Monthly

-
I

A famous neededCASH!
Wards his entire of

damask at an un-

heard to fine
I You get

layersof cottont
sisal padsI

Scientifically made 90 I

I I ll I

(J rt I S3 I Plui H

U I T& at
m K 3 P-- I; one low
K z 1

9 coil

' 1

.

1 I cot-- I
' 1

in Iin K
H

J if I'' 1, . ing

SI

Ju
AC ut this low T

. , not 51
. , . not U, fc.!

dial!
li" not
H"l not

of
the

182

11

11

'" Termi: Down Plui

Nm

and '37 Demonstratqrs
ow Reduced.Models Sold for

$100.00. , .

13-Tu- be Electric f

Console '.;

c

be Electric
Console Movie Dial

-- Tube Electric '

ConsoleMovie-Dial--

10-Tu- be Electric
Cpnsole

-- Tube Electric
ConsoleMovie Dial

be Electric
Console

H

Chargo

1936

that

5795

319

4495

35
3295

1995

iH

Payment, Carrying

Floor

fir.
w

irh

rt
$8 Monthly

Carrying

m P Cnargo

Now Freedomfrom long hoursof pot watch-
ing, pan scouring and pie testing! At sur-
prising low price! Heavily insulated oven.
Minute Minder. RobertshawOven Heat Corf-tro- l.

Handy slide-o-ut broiler with smokeless
grill. Hi-Spe- Harper burners. Utensil"
compartment. Cutlery drawer

l&angc With llUineh Oven--

Same above with 18 oven,
overflight, and olitlet plug!

'"''"ITlm

10 Tub Battery Console

With exititle, lllumliuted
Molu DLil! 111k, ulloy, Unamlo
kpvulierS Autum.itlo voluiutt

voltage regulator.
llanij-ruble-d cubluet!'

MONTGOMERY WARD

Plus

9495 '

I

a

4
1

as

inn

.

H795

$1 Down
$0 Mouth

221 W. THIRD ST.
TELEPHONE 280
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elsonEddy, EleanorPowellStat
(n Lavish New Musical, 'Rosalie

BookedAt Ritz Friday-Saturda-y

henroduelng tho picturesque
eampua and many of the Imposing
buildings or Americas wesi jroini
played an Important part In the
fllmlne of "Kosallc," the now,
JiuDer-lavia- h musical of Metro

Jj. .Ooldwyn-Maye- r' which comes to

i

f

'

"

J.
v

the ulw Friuay anu aaturuay. 1110

local theatre starts off' 1038 In a
big way with his
release

Starred aro poison Eddy' and
Eleanor Powell. Eddy forsakes a
slnelnc partner for this film to
ncnulro one who dances;and there
aro spectacularproduction scenes
to go with the music. Some have
asserted "Rosalie" outshines "The
Great Zlecfcld" in brilliance.

The West .Point scenes aro said
to be accurateand authentic.

Nelson Eddy, himself, took spe-

cial military training from a vet
cran ijrmy officer In order that his
acting as a West Point football
hero and cadetmight bo authentic.
For a period of four months the
famous barltono singer took orders
and joined In practice drill. Alter
nating this with hours of singing,
Eddy had little time left for social
activities. ,

On the shouldersof Miss Powell
and Ray Bolgcr, two of the coufi- -
.trys finest tap dancers, fell the
prlvllegb of distorting the military
precision taught in West Point.
Bolgcr gives an exhibition of his
brilliant comic dancing.- Miss Pow-
ell, diseased as a cadet, teaches
the amazed trooperssome new and
.very fancy maneuverswhile drums
are thumping and trumpets blar-
ing.

Many West Point campus scenes
we're' reproduced In fullest detail
for tho picture. Studio experts
ina,clfi.thQ trek acrossthe country to

and measureImportant
settings. Hence; When Eddy and
Miss Powell arc seen talking to
each o'thcr at the top of a knoll,

, It is shown as a faithful copy of
tho famous Flirtation Walk. Other
scenes arc similarly authentic.

. rltten and produced by William
iAnthonv McGuiro who collaborated

r Wh Guy Bolton In writing tho
Idriginal Broadway version. The

"jl Morgan, Edna May Oliver, Ilona
i'.1 iiassey, .tuny uiiDen anu iteginaiu
I 'li. VltVrtn TSTInn T,aur Pnln Pnrtnt- - annnq

l are heard in the pro--
1 j4mflir rrArttr ''Piion " nrt In.

l-- 'jjtrumental number. The title song,
Lit Rosalie," 's sung. by Nelson Eddy

K 'bar Via ntnvula mi(ol1n Vi is nl1o'y .jo us omi.ua .u.uio.us w.u fell .o', (dormitory, singing to hi? love. He
laso sings "who Knows, ana woos

' .Miss Powell with the ballad, "In
, .the Still of the Night."

i Miss Powell sings and dances to
e "I'ye a Strange New Rhythm lo
U My Heart," Eddy ,1s accompanied by
'I his West" Point football squad in
i singing "To X.ovo or Not to f&ve"

and "It's AH Over But the Shout--
,V lag." '
.'( Tho new continental discovery,

.llona Massey, makesher American
Screen singing debut wiUW'Sprlng
Locc Is In the- Air, while Frank
Mortran sinus for the first time on
,tho screen the comic numbJr,
'Why Should I .Care."

PIONEER OF NOLAN
"COUNTY EXPIRES

SWEETWATER, Dec. 29 UP)

Israel Shell Focht, 87, fifth white
man to settle permanently in Nol
an county, died last night He came
here In 1876 to hunt "buffalo. The
funeral was set for this afternoon.
Survivors Include a son. John
Focht, of the University of Texas
faculty. O

LYRIC
Today And Tomorrow

- 'i ur DACES
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Plus:
Dick Tracy No'. 5

STARTING SUNDAY
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'StellaDallas'

PlaysAt Ritz
On Sunday

Barbara Stanwyck Has
Starring Role In
Famed Slory

The Samuel Goidwyn production
of "Stlcla Dallas" with Barbara
Stanwyck In the title rolo is the

attraction at the
Ritz theatre. Few movie fans will
fair to recall the old tear-jerk-

drama of a mother who sacrifices
her own right to happiness for the
saHo of her daughter.It gives Miss
Stanwyck one of the strongestroles
of her screen career.

with Miss Stanwyck Is
John Boles with a distinguished
supportlhg cast, including Anne
Shirley, Alan Hale, Barbara O'Noil,
Al Shean of the famous team of
aGllagher and Shean and Tim Holt
son of Jack Holt.

"Stella Dallas" Is without doubt
one of the most poignant and grip
ping 'stories ever td be filmed. It
was o'rlginally a best-sellin-g novel
by Olive Higglns Prouty; later n
succCsson the Broadway stage and
as a silent picture produced by
Goidwyn 12 years ago, scored a
Sensational hit.

It brought to attention such
stars as Constance Bennett, Doug
las airtanKs, Jr,., who played hi3
first adult role in the production,
Lois Moran and Alice Joyce. Ron-
ald Cblrnan, whose picture career
had just sartcd, leaped to box
office prominence, and, Bello Ben-
nett, In the characterizationof the
mother, was catapulted from ob
scurity into the star class by her
performance.

In tho new sound .version Mr.
Goidwyn has utilized every facility
of his tremendous production re-

sources in the creation of what is
regardedas one of the more im-

portant pictures of the current
season. Two of filmland's finest
writers, Sarah Mason and Victor
Heerman, preparedthe script, and
the direction was In the hands of
King Vldor, who made "Street
Scene" for Mr. Goidwyn as well as
a succession of other smash Jilts.

Gene Autry's New
PictureBooked At
Lyric Theatre

Head man with most western
fans, Gene Autry, tho Texas boy
who made good, usually furnishes t
Miem a real thrill. Autry comes to i

the Lyric screen for 'the holiday
weekend, appearing .Friday and
Saturday in a new release. ''Boots
nnrl Knflrlip " !

Ray Hould, the sensationatnew
boy staf'from Australia, has an
important part In this piece. He
takes the roje of "Spud," the or-
phaned son of a British lord, who
comes to this country to settle his
fathers cattjc interests. A hovel
situation results from the youth's
desire to sell the ranch to Ncalc,
an unscrupulous rancher. In o?dcr
to settle the father's estate.Ncale
wants to use the ranch to train
horses for the army. Autry, mean-
while, has taken a kindly Interest
in the,boy, and he proposes that
Spud do the same thing, securing
a government contract and raising
the horses on his own account, thus
holding tho ranch, and at the same
time" earning money to pay off its
Indebtedness.

Neale, naturally,Is furious when
he' learns his plans nre to be
thwarted, resorts to every means
to prevent Spud from getting. the
contract.When the sealed bidsare
In, the army colonel decrees that'
Gene's bid in behalf of Spud, and
Ncale's are so nearly Identical, fhat
a horse race will, have to decide
the winner of the contract. Neale,
thereupon, attempts to burn down
Gene's stables so tha he will have
no horse capable ofvvlnnlng the
race, dui ucno comes through, as
he has scoics of times before, to
the delight of his myriads of fans.

TerraceWork
Is Spreading

Soil Conservation
PracticesGrowing

.More Popular
Preliminary teturns from a sur-- :

vey of fanners to deteimintf the
amount of terracing and contour-
ing wanted in the county thlsyenr
show that the practicesuic grow
Inn nnmilni.,...."...!,., ,"'""". (

By Wednesday total of 2G

had lines

cd field
terrace, the lines liavimr

show

1"virun, anu sun annP'C
have lines tun and do the taiidclngi,,

Last year, cooperation of
the county commissloncis court lIn
furnishing load machinery for the
Wnl-l- f Jl tnffll nt 7R0 id't llnnnH fnni
of terraces were built to protect
6,421 acres.of gtound,

Early returns from tho survey
month show that nine

ers want contour lines and tows
only to protect 1,3 IB oores, Tjist
year 205 fartns contour
furrows for 20,890 acres of land.

rancherspracticed this rnois-tui- e

and soil conserving over
1.000 acies.

County Agent O. P. is
compiling returns ti,om the
piotected by terraces to ascertain

percentagegain in field flo- -
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The Texas cowboy who Is
about tops nmong the screen's
westernentertainers,Gcno Au-

try, brings his horse, his guitar

SINGING-DANCIN- G
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Ison Eddy, Tomantlc voeal-I- -
many n popular hit, and
r .Hollywood's

J feminine tap dancer,are
ti d for the first time In

ARTISTRYmmsr - 'mm(tm!m&.

111111 iiswp

Fashion designing and com-

mercial art have their expon-

ents. In the persons of Lull
Dejttl, a newcomer to Holly-

wood from and John
Boles, who-- fight and then lovo

In a romantic comedy of ar-

tist's life called "She Married
An Artist." The picture Is at
the Lyric Sunday and Monday..

ComedyFilm
t

At Queen
Jack Oakie, Ann Solh-er-n

Are Starred In
'Super Sleuth'

A role said to be well suited to
the talents of Oakie Is pro- -
vIiIpiI Hint comedian In "SUncr
Sleufti," in which lovely Ann Soth--

crn appearsopposite, and which is
hooked at the Queen aunuay anu
MondTiy, with a pievlew Satuiday
midnight. i

Cast as a famous delineator of
.lninAr.nu?.n Mm u,Ann Anblri ing

dramatic opportunities as well u?
comedy. His egotism leads him to

.believe that he nctuaiiy possesses
'amazing powers of de-

tection .which maik hla film char-
acterizations.He talfts gieat pleas-uie-l- n

publicly ccnsmlog tho meth-
ods of the local police in tliojr fpc-bl- o

effoits, to tun down, a
ltlllcL" who is taking

u heavy toll among film stars,
AlthoUKh his conceit and hluter- -

, rt.,., Including"' many,.,,!;",?,;,",

i letter uom
notifying him

HtV next victim,

po- -

end
" B ' " wanu"7' ,J"' , , una a'" " '' J"--

gauntlet of halr-bicadt-li cxpeii-ence- s.

It. la a meaty and exciting
OaUio and one that should

J0-- ? f0,1,

"''!"? m now
Eduaido Cianuelll, Alan HiUce,

Edgar Kennedy. Joan Woodbury,
Bradley Page, Paul "tiuil'oylc and
Willie Best enact piomlnent sup-porti-

In "Super-Sleuth-,"

which Ben Stoloff directed and
Edwaid pioduced.

lowed tet raxing-- . He also will pre-

sent returns frcrtn the county com-

mlssloncra court with the request
that the cooperative program be
continued,

fanners aked
n

that be1" tiullo publicity woman, played,
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Small

and hla volco to tho Lyric 'Fri-
day and Saturday, In a new
tuneful, adventuro melodrama
called "Boots and' Saddles."

COOMBINATION

tho new spectacular
musical production, "Kosaile."
The picture Inaugurates the
new year at the Ritz theatre,
placing Friday and Saturday.

Western Melodrama
With Bob Steele
To Be Attiueen'

The Old West lives again In
screen fashion, In the new Bob
Steele' release, "Doomed At Sun
down." adventure melodrama
which comes to the Queen Friday
and Saturday as a holiday attrac
tion.

The picture presentsBob as the
son of a muidercd sheriff who is
bent on vengeance. He journeyson
tho trail of the killer, poses as a
bad man in order to pick Up. some
clue as to his father's assailant.
Here he runs into another crime,
In which a' cattle trauor he bplicves
is Innocent has been accused. Bob
suspects foul play, Is anxious to
aid the trader particularly because
the latter has a very beautiful and
desirable sister. Jn tifb process of
helping the two, Bob learns the
identity of, his father's murderer;
then e,vents' work up to an action
climax as the. hero has all things
his way, .,

Lonaine Hayes Is the girl In the
story. Other cast mcmbeis arc
Warner Richmond, Earle Dwlrc.i
Harold Daniels, David Sharpe and
Horace Carpenter.

QUEEN
Today And Tomorrow

NeYear'sEve

PartyOn Tap
At The Ritz

The KHz tlieatro proT.ilscs
gaiety galono In Us "watch par-

ty'' on Friday night, when a
special midnight show will mark
tho passing' of 1037 and tho nil-ve- nt

of 1D38. Tho thcatro annual-
ly stages gala"celebration on
New" Ycnr's cvc.

Feature of the program Friday
night "will bo a farm comedy, "A
rrescrlptlon For Romance,"
which Is promised an ,tho right
kind of laugh tonic with which
to start tliOfiicw year. Featured
In tho cast artf comely llttlo
Wendy Ilarrle, Kent Taylor, and.
the sadfaccd comedian, Mlscha
Aucr.

There will ho favors and nolsc--
makcrtf for tho' New Year's cvc
party crowd.

Suggests Personal'
InventoryAt Start
Of New Yearo

Rev. JosephDwan, pastor of the
St. Tliomas Catholic church, rais
ed the question of "How Am I Do
Ing?" to tho members of tho Lions
club Wednesday In a pica for per
sonal inventory on facing the new
year.

Takinc of stock of one's habits.
behavior and moraloutlooks could
bo of great value if honestly ap
plied, Rev. Dwan said. Hb pointed
out that It might be well for mem
bers to do this thing since- an or
ganization Is no stronger than the
sum of its individual fiber.

A directors meeting followed' the
regulaV club session. Among the
visitors for th,c lay were Dorsoy
Hardeman, mayor of San Angelo,
Dallas"Walcs, of the Cactus hotel
in San Angelo, and Lloyd Groves,
formerly of that city but now sta
tioned here.

Most Applications
On Farm Benefits
SentTo A&M

Bulk of the farm applications
for benefit payments under the
1937 federal agricultural program
have been transmitted to state
committee officials at College
Station, tho county agent's office
announced Wednesday. - '

A total of 450 applications Of a
total of liUlc more than COO have
gone to the state committee. In ad
dition, IOC farmers'who filed work
sheets but did not comply-wit- the
program signed cer
tificates.

With all of the 52 ranch applica-
tions in the officef the many of
those In the program were begin-
ning to come in Wednesday to sign,
Inasmuch as '75 per cent of the
ranch'applications.as well as farm
application's must be in before any
payments are made, the agent's
staff was making every effort to
get off at least' three-quarte- of
the tanch' papers by the week end.

GeneralMotors To
Reduce,Payroll

DETROIT, Dec. 28 UP) William
S. Knudseh, president of General
Motors Corp., announced . today
that employment in General Motors
plants throughout the United
States would be reduced by ap-

proximately 30,000 employes, effec-
tive Jap. 1. t

The reduction in Michigan, he
said, will approximate 20,000 em-

ployes.
Mr. Knudsen said "the recession

in business makesa readjustment
of the working force necessary."

He explained that the General
Motors plants would operate on a

basis, each op
erating aj,ptal of 21 hours a week.
That will bo the working schedule
for those employes who arc rctain--

RITZ
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Barbara Stanwyckhns,one of
tho outstandingroles of her ca-
reer, cs tho UtloILpIayer In tho
famed melodrama, "Stella Dal-las- ."

Tito picture, In which sho
appears, with John Boles and
Anno Shirley, is nt tho Ritz
Saturdaymldnlgiit, Sunday and
Monday.

CoIlingsAsks
70thDistrict
Judgeship

Prosecutor Candidate
1

For Post Now Held ,
By Klapproth

. ,,.j.

CECIL C. COLLINGS

Dlstrict Attorney Cecil Colllngs
Wednesday announced that he
would be a candidate for district
judge, in the 70th judicial district.'
He announced.his candidacy sub
ject to action of the' democratic
primaries in. the five county area

He said that he was announcing
for iudce since "Hon. Charles L.
Klapproth has Indicated that
will not be a candidate tor re-

election, and' It be
necessaryfor you to' select some
one disc to serve in that capacity.)
xuu iiuvu uuiiu utu iuu iiuuui
ijcrmuunir inu iu uu luur uilliul
attorney for the past Two tcrm I
appreciate that honor, the oppor
tunity to serve you In so impor
tant position, and tho experience
which that service has given me,"

Collines said that "if mv candi
4tlacy for the office 'of district judge
is entitled to consideration at your
hands, it must be upon a basis of
my service in the office of district
attorney Many of you have been
juiors in the district court during
my tenure of. offlcp. You, by tea-
son of your observation of my
work as district attprney, arc In
position to know whether or not I
have the ability, the disposition and
other qualities to make the right
kind of district judge. To those
whom' I haVe not had tho privi
lege and pleasureof working with
in tn.e district court,..l can uuiy ic-f- cr

vou to 'the ones whoare fa
miliar with my work.

"The office of district judge Is
directly above .the one In which at
served you for four years. 11 you
thc"cnd of this term I shall have
should see fit to elevate me to that
important office, I promise that
will exert every effort to conduct

-
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Are Valued At
461Million

Total Ib About 15
Per Cent 'Over Pre-

vious Year
AUSTIN, Dec. 28 W) Texas'

principal crops are valued at ap
proximately $400,983,000 on the
basis of revised, estimatesof nro- -
ductlon and market values, tho U,
S. crop reporting board announced
toMay,

The board said this yoar's main
crops. Increased In value about ,15

por cent over the 1930 valuo of
$309,805,000 although prices receiv-
ed this year generally wcro lower,
Increased acreage anpi higher
yields accounted, for tho Increase.

In addition, Texas farmers re-

ceived paymentsunder soil conser-
vation agreementsamounting to
$38,2GC,000 in 1037 compared with
?Z7,Z05,000 last year.

Total cash Income,from croD and
livestock" product sain and govern-
ment payment was estimated at
$544,170,000 compared with

In 193G. "
Tho. board said cash incomo cov-

ered the calendaryear while farm
valuo figures "related' to tho crop
year. M,

Estimated production was as fol
lows:

Corn 72,018,000 bushels compar--
cu witn UB,y5,uoo .last year.

Small grain's 41,090,000 bushels
compared with 16,927,000.

Sorghum 52,336,000 bushels com-- 1

pared with 31,711,000.
Cottdn 5,230,000 bales compared

with 2,933,000.
Pecans 31,200,000 pounds com-

pared with 10,400,000.
Citrus fruits 10,800,000 compared

with 11,231,000.

JOURNEY SET
GARDEN CITY. Dec. 27Ahnnt

25 teams have been 'invited to the
Garden City basketball tournn--
ment, according to N. P., Taylor dl- -
cotor.
Dates for the mcetlne have been

set for Jan. 2M9.

its affairs on the same h1gh"planc
as those who have served in the
past, r shall ehdeavor to see fhat
cases on the docket aro disposed
of as speedily and economically as
is practical and possible, and that
every mart who comes Into court
shall have a fair t and impartial
hearing of his case, whether his
property or liberty is involved.

be mv hnnn nnrl nhloP oftn- -
hefpni-- fhnr thnun pnsno Un 4,,!.. .11,,- ...ww. uuv.J w. JUaLlJ' UI3

poseu ot- -

The district attfirncy said that
'I will greatly appreciateyour serl--
oug consdoratlon p my candi--
dacy.

RITZ

AT THE QUEEN
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Bob Stcclo returns to tho
screen Uils weekend, to bring
tho westernJanstho typo of

and nctlbn they llko.
Ills, new picture, booked JFrlday
and Saturday,Is called "Doom-
ed at Sundown."

New PlayerIn
Lyric Film

Vienna Girl Cast In
Comedy Romance Of' Artists' Life

Marrying an Artist may not, In
Itsolf, be a particularly World-shatteri-

procedure; It. all de-
pends on who you are, who the artl-is- t

is, and what tho model who has
been In lovo with tho husbandwilt
do about it. Wlch brings tho con-
versation around to a romantic ;

comedy, "Sho Marrlod An Artist,"'
whlffh headlines the Sundav-Mon- -
day program at tho. Dpric. theatre;

The cast Includes' John 'Bole;;.
Lull Destl, Hollywood's new
glamoi'-lmpo- rt from Vienna; Fran-
ces Drake, Helen Wcstley, Alexani
der . A'Arcy and others.

Miss Dcsll appearsas a French
designer, Boles as a famous Amer
ican commercial artist. They have-bee-

friends, and ho sails for P.ar-i-s

for a visit, She welcomes him
with a gag, Issuing a statement
against American art and models
In general, and Boles' model in par-
ticular. This starts off a degi3ttcr-artis-t

battle that results in a mar
rlagc. But the wedding doesnt go
so peacefully cither, especially
when the artist's model, playcd.by
Miss Drake, .appears on tho scene
and"makes love to the husband.

More things happen 4hen, with
the whole tempo pf the picture set
to laughs.

EXPORTS OF WHEAT
GAIN SHARPLY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP) -
The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics estimatedtoday that 90,--
000,000 bushels of this year'sAmer
ican wheat crop would move into
foreign riiarkcts. Exports from
the 1930 crop totaled only 10,049,000
bushels.

The estimate indicated a change
from recentdrouth years, when the
United StatesImported more of the
grain than it exported.
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